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How to Regain Strength

Wilson'S'Invalida' Port
[a la Quîna du Poro]

bats been strongly recommende by the leading
physicians in cases of N ervous Breakdln Mental
Exhaustion, Depresso of Spirits, General Weakiness,
Ws.ste of Vitality, etc.

Ask YOUR Doctor

IN AN\SWER1NG ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE

This' Solid Oak 4-Dra.wei
Vertical Filing Cabinet* Witt.
Roller Bearing_

T'HE capacty of th!s exception- 74T ally high-grade Cabinet, at a
10w prîice, ils 4,500 papers per 2

drawer. The Drawers glîde on roller- I
bearing suspens!on arms, s0 that they
require very lîttle effort to open or ~I
cIo-ze. The Cabinet is dust and ver-I
min proof, and la. v:ry atonl

shade of golden oak, or in'jI
weatherecl oak as desired. , -I

Teeisno 4-Drawer Vert!-

cal Cabinet on the market Ç \ ' l
equal value for every day busi-

ness usQe. Cali at our store and ses '

this decidedly good Vertical Filing ~ <

Cabinet, or phone and we will send
one over on approval.

O)FFICE SPECI ALTY M F -)
HEAD OFFICE

97 Wellington St. West, Toronto
Branches: Halifax. Montrent. Ottawa. Tortato (Head Office), HamiItep,

Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Vancouver

The True sportsman Wants
The Best Rifle Made.

The ROSS "HIGH VELOCITY " Leada in ail Rifle Essentiel
The pub-ession of a ROSS "HIIG F VELOCITY"1 is >»

matter of pride and its use a matter'of enjoymnt

Price, $ 75.00
Other Ros ]Rifles from $25.00 Up.

Il your dealer canneî show you the ROSS "Higli Velocity "---.yrite for catalogue direct 1

The ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC, P.Q.

Immediateq Cash
Is essential intasecf death. Aman wiIl save hie wife a lut of ulimecessary trouIl
lby opening a joint account of $M0, or more, to be used only in case of gre
emergency. Allmonies inan accountcf tus kind earn intereot at 3%, compouide
sezni-annually and are payable to the. aurvo without any expense or delay.

Capital anid Surplus Ttal Assets
$6,650,000 44 $52,000,000

THE TnRADERS BANII
113 Brancher tu canala

'I
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How are you fixed when goods' arrive?DOES your shippins room present a scene of nomsy. bustling disorder?
Are you comipelled to clog or temporarily paralyse the running of
your business by shorthanding your various departmnents ini order

to accommorlate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or, ils it possible for
one or two men to take hold and expeditiouslv, economically and safely--
without waste of time or energy --- dispose of the goods systeînaticaly
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upçn whether or
flot you use

OTIS rFE:?NSOM
.1 -ELVAT0-RS

In point of utility, convenience and economical efllciency, your Oua..
Fensom Elevator bears the samie indispensable relation to m; demn business
as the telephone, typewriter and tlectric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions.- It saves labol-i saves time-i Baves
calling cleris, salesmen or other jemployce fromn their regular duties in
the store or office. It'enables you to keep your ground floor dean and
inviting, and to use ail cf the «roundi floor space for salesmanhi and, dis-
play. It does away with expensive hand labor and substitutes mechanicl
facilities that keep Pace with the încreasln demtands of your business.

Sond for "Feighe Elevators and iel, s,

The Otis-Feusom Elevator Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto

DomiionBrewelry Co.,
TORONTO, ON~T. Bld Bottie
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Editor's Talk

NEXT week we will begn the(, publication of a series of
articles on "Who Pays the Txs"by Prof. Stephen
beacoek, of McGilI University. Prof. Loaoock is ad-
inittedl to be one of the best affthorities in Caniada on

econorniie subjeets, and titis series of articles is sure to prove>
botit interesting atnd informing. The first article explains whiere
the burden of raising publEc revenue fails;- the seconi1 shows
how the revenue is raised; and the third gives a eoinpirisonl of
the revenue sysl;em of the Canadian provinces and thiat of the
American states. A large proportion of tax-payers kntow very
little about the system hy which they are taxed, and they have
but few opportunities to learn how the Canadian system com-
pares with other systems. Therefore they will find the articles
by Prof. Leacoekç well worth careful readiîg. These articles
are among the best yet written on any question that closely
conceeris ail the people of Canada.

0* *

The automobile lias flot only "corne te stay," but is gaining
steadily in importance for botit business and pleasure. And so
our automobile number becomes more important each year.
Tihis year's number will be issued next week, and it will interest
people in general ae well as those who own automobiles.

cf the automobile number next week will
y issue of the "Country and Suburban Life
1 the week following. Plans *hich we have~
i for some tinte to increase the interest and
Edepartment of the "Canai Courier" arc

ýarnied out, and we are hoping to be able to
and Suburban Lif e Snpplemçnt as interesting
general as the Woman's Supplement has

r many thousands of womnen readers. Future
ountrv and Suburban Life Suriflement will

OXO Cubes are în the samne
class with thue cable,
telephone, adding machine
and electric liglit.

They are tirne savers and
nuoney savers.

Just as the mnascuiline worldl ig
beginnixugtot ealize the value
of electricity, so the feminine
world is fast awakening to
the countless uses of OXO.

SUCCESSj
is within the reaeh of

every man who works a

fruit farm in the fertile

Fraser Valley.

Bigger profits eau be

madie on fruits growU in1

the Fraser Valley because

We have the markets

We have the price
and

The fruit bas the flayor

A.sk nie to -d ay for par-

ticulars of mny five aild

tenl-acre fruit lanids, pay-

able over five yenrs.

XV. J.Kerr, Limited
614 Columbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

The Houseliold Pest
~ Many exterminator com-

pounds used againat bed
Eugs have a pungent odor
and their use is therefore
objectionable. Keating's
Powder is odorlees, stain..
less and harmiless except
to insect life-yet it le

thoroughly efficient and never-faiIlng.
Kilis bugs, drives themn away and pre..
vents their cormnn. SoId by all drug.
gists.

IN TINS ONLY: 00c, ?oc., -Sc.
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A Busi ness Man's Greatest ~loss
i. hi. terper...and this «~pensive irabhyonefrmatge. A cup of Bo'vri
at 11 or -between 4 and 5. or aZ BC!~ Sandwich q2ikyrsoe h godteprand cheerful energy which are the eot vahuable of busness aettsg and

hihcannai exisi where- nourié1 ment is Iackzng..

A4Il that is good in beef is in

BOVRILq
THE, CANADIÂN -BANK

if 0F COMMERCE
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid.up capital, si11,000,000
eerlve Fund, - 9,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L. ......- President
ALTEXANDeR LAIRD......................(eneral Manager
JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant Genteral Manager

This Bank having branches in, ail the important cities and townain Canada, as weIl as in the United States, England and Mexico, isenabled, to place at the disposai of its custcxmers unsurpassed facili-ties for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.

REMITTING MONEY TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Ail the branches of this bank are equipped to issue on applicationdrafts on the principal cities and tuwns in the world, payable in thecurrency of the country on which they are drawn (that is draftsdrawn on points in France are made payable in francs, etc.).
These drafts provide an excellenrt means of sending nloney to dif-ferent countries.

EASY-ROWING, COMFORTABaLE ROW BOATS
BUY ones of our essy-rewing, comiort-

able row-1,eais for famiIy use. oShlng
purpos.,. Llght waight, yet 'bUilt te
withstand rough usage, such as j# e.
countered on rocky shores of laorgîan
Bay and Muekoks haires.

Our cannes, too, are staunebly built,
Yet light weigbî. O)n Usai account tbsy
are favored by guides wheu there ta a lot
01 portaging ta do.

Write for Catalogne eouLtalnint fuI
Inlformaion,Il E Pr. T, ~nr II IU*u EE12, 111 IDE BOATi CO. LUimiteU ILflLI

IN LIGHTER VEIN jutsti
Qulck Chiange.-Mr. HiramnDaly (at

dinner)-"Teli Brldget this steak isn't
done enougli."

Mm. Hiram Daly --"Bridget! My
ýlear,, yen are three cook8 behind-her
naine la Maggie."ý-Boston Transcript.

Lazy, But Clever.When Whistler
was living In the Latin Quarter In hie
yeuth a frlend took 'him to tank for
Me idIeness.

"Wiy don't you pitch In and paint
,ýomething?" ad the friend. "Pretty
soon your money will lie ail gone, aud
those three ruill of canvas will etili
lie standing emipty theère beiilnd the
duor, just an they've, been standing for
the last six weeks!"

Whistler as lie lay on the *bed snxok-
ing his pipe, answered lazlly: ,But,
you see, as long as there's nothùlng on
thie canvas I can soei It."

Well Sad-Se-qcan cook, but
we could hire somebody to do that.

He--"And I can't malve rnoney, but
we could lire soinebody to do tijat."1-

TPruthluL-"Dîd yuu notice any sus-
pielous characters about the neigli-
b-orhobd?" tlie Judge lnqulred. I"ýSure, your hbonour," replled the new
policeman, "I1 saw but one man, and
1 aeked thlm wliat lie was dolng tliere
at that turne o' night. Sez lie, *I have
nu business heme just nuw, but I ex-.
vIcInlty later on.' At that I sys, Il
wlsh you suecess, sur.' Begorrà, ver
hunour," answemed the policeman i a
aft-em a pause, "the mnu may have
been a thief, but lie waa nu lar."--
National Monthly.

Fatal Iufluence.-Catteraou-"No-C l atice how Carstalr'as wlfe makee up of
laV? Should lthink lie would stop

Hatterison-"Has trte&d to; feela
badly about it. But lie says it's no use;
she learned it froin thelr deaughter."-

Few 'Walsblngtous-In a Fourtli ufJuily addrce, Mayor Samuel L. Shaule, f ff I'v
of Indianiapulle;, once sald, apropos of
Greorge Washing.ton aud truthfulnese:

"Few of us, alan, eau lay dlaim to
that absolute veraclty which wan Because thi8 piWaahlngton's boust. Thue the ehoe
pluclies us aIl when the stomy of lîttle chnclCe'
Jack Smith onte up. Littie jack
Smt'e Sunday ehool, teaclier, atter contains no Cai
a lesson on Anania6 and Sapphima,
said: 'Why le not -everybody who rid to get netelle a lie stmuck dead?' LittIe JackItpnra
auawered gravely: 'Because therefo.I eita
wouldn't lie anybody left."
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MEN 0 F.
Fifty Years an Editor.THF, newsboys in St. John went burry-

ing down the street one day recently,
their bags swelling with the bulk of
an "extra." The St. John Globe hadl

issued a special edition of fifty pages as a
trihute to the editor's baîf century of veteran
service with the paper. This act of celebra -
tion must bave stirredý a host of memories in
the rnitd of the kindly-faced old man with
the soft white bair, sitting in the most up-to-
date newý,spaper office of tbe Maritime Pro-
vinces. No doubit, as hie listened to tbe rattie
of the linotypes setting up a monumental nuin-
ber of bis paper, Senator John Valentine
Ehlis lived for a moment in the days wlien the
Globe' was printed by compositors, whose only
toolS were the skill and dexterity of their
hands. For fifty years Senator Ellis bas
edited the St. John Globe. It is, indeed, a
unique experience for a man to, be able to
say that lie controlled a paper and wrote
articles for it on matters of public policy bc-
fore the days' of Confederation. Imagine
meeting a man like that and you may tbink of
bun only as an incongruous figure stepping
()Ut of bis proper settîng in the past. Sucli a
con"ceptioni of Senator Ellis would not allow
for bis progressiveness, bis advancinig
modernity. As a jouIrnalist, Senator Ellis be-
longs as much to the present as to the past.
lie and his paper are the connecting iink be-
tween the spirit wbich opposed a union of
the scattered atates on the Atlantic sea board
with the Canadas, three generations ago, anid
that wbicb pleads for a larger nationalism

TO-DAY
debating society closed up. He had now no
outiet for his energies. An idea saved him
from any possibility of temporary stagnation.
Reciprocity, Foster figured, -was going to
cause a dissolution of parliament before long.
Why should not hie offer hîs voice to the Con-
servative party in the election campaigns?
Enamoured of this idea, hie laid his talents as
a debater and orator at the feet of the or-
ganization which was opposing Sir Frederick
Borden in King's County, Nova Scotia. The
org-anizers tried out bis voice and liked Fos-
ter's style and stage presence. One day tbey
struck hlm amiîdships by actually offering him
the nomination. Really they were conferring
no great favour upon him. Sir Frederick had
a majority of 1,500, the constituency "nursed,"
and 37 years of Liberal traditions impressed
upon it; hie was safe enougli in their opinion.
But Foster was a good, young chap; hie
wouldn't win, but it would be fun to see the
"kid" up against the veteran Minister of Miii-
tia. The college boy took bimself with tre-
mendous seriousness, Sir Frederick stroked
bis side-burns and waited. On the night of
the 2lst of September, the Knigbt was minus
his seat by 151 votes, which went to Foster.
The victory of Foster over Sir Frederick
Borden affords a parallel incident with the
defeat of joseph Howe by yaung Dr. Tupper
in Cumnberland County in pre-confederation
days.

Mr. Foster is a native of Hampton, N.S.,
Ail bis if e hie bas been developing that quality
of self reliance which gained bim his parlia-
mentary success. Since hie was fourteen bie
has supported himself, earning money for
coliege fees as a sailor and by teaching in
Nova Scotia.

Hua frienda predict a future for him if hie
keeps pegging away in the manner be
bas done s0 far, and develops further
those traits of resourcefulness wbich
Lie seems to possess.

Once More Mayor.
Cl EORGE REGINALD GEARY, ofI 4Toronto, bas broken a record
Heelbas succeeded to the Mayor's chai:
by acclamation, this being his third
year in that seat. The tate Mr. E. It.
Clarke and Mr, Thomnas Urquhart, like
Mayor Geary, had three successive
years' reign as Mayor, but they bad to
go thirough a campaign each year.
Mayor Geary is a popular chap, whose
success bas made him to be regarded
as something of a «phienom." Hie
doesn't look at ail imposing. Slim,
slight, short, hie might b e taken for a
hi gh sch 001 literary society orator,

Z, M.P. wben hie gets up to preside at a meet-
ing, lie speaks more correctly than
mloat municipal candidates, but lie is
no wonder on the platform. lie was

ige chances. While a year or so under forty,
ýhief niagîstrate of the second city in Canada.
iat hie bas miade the most of buiseif. By great
obtain a university and legai education. Hie
vas worth in securing friends and business.~ It
xe most persistent detail canvasser in Toronto
Y, too. Hie is acfaptabe-just as mucli at home
ýard» as at a debutante's bail ini Rosedale, and
nay. get an office, but only work will keep hin

Vol. XL
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SYNOPSIS 0P OPZNING OHAPTERS.

D 10K WYNN, en Englishman, ia living et LonE Lake,in the -Wnocree countrY of Northern Alberta.
1'rancoia, the hali-breed, cornes up the Lake to Wy'nn's
lonely but to tel] hlm thait Old Man MéCuiloug.h,
Wynn's trapper friend, is serÎousIy ili. Wynù and
,Praneois leave at once for McCullough'a imiposing
shack.

CHAPTER III.TIlIERE was candle-light in one window as t]
two nien drew\ near. Wynn crossed ti
verandah and knocked at the door. Fredom bad neyer degenerated into familiaribetween him and the old trapper. The baif-bret

disappeared.
A tiny, middle-aged squaw opened the door, hol(iiig thie canidle higi.ý It's wind-blown fiame threWe ird shadows over her small peaked face framcby the scarlet sbawl she wore over lier head.
The yellow light was reflected in her eyes whicwere big and golden-brown as a doe's, and fills%'ith that strange melancboly often seen in the eyof dumb wild things.
The man lifted his bat,, bowed and smiled. It waa very nice smile, and his teeth fiashed for th

moment, white as corn-kernels.
The littie squaw looked up at hîm and then shade(bier face with one brown band as thougb dazzled.
'l'le father of Francois had long ago smiled inthat suidden and radiant fashion. He had bowedand lifted fils hat to ber upon a far-off day, as thisnin did now. It was a babit of tbe wbite men, sbebiai concluded. As far as shie bad been able, shebad instructedl Francois to foilow it, but the resulthiad been indifferenit; no Indian could acquire it inits perfection, it scered. She bad not seen th<father of Francois since Francois was a toddlingbaby. He biad gone away to bis own French-Cana.dian people, perbaps. Sometirnes these Englisb orFrenicb-Canadî(lan squaw-men did go back to thejipeople-but WVanota bad rem-embered the srnile and

the wayv he Iiad bowed to bier."ýCorne," she said, "QI' man sick; ver' bad.""1I arn so sorry," said Wynni, following bier. "Ihope I can be of somne hielp."
Wanota ledl on tbrough the wide living-room intca smaller roorii beyond. She set the candie on arustic table and left him. A littie grey atnd yellow

Eskimno dog rose at thieir enitrance, then settleddown again. On a bed of balsarn bougbs, covered
witb the Curnpany's heavy red blankets, lay a greatgaunt figure. The 'rigbt band wandered over theblankets, the left was still-borrbly still, Wynnthougbt. The features mrifgt bave been carven, andthe mioutb, wore an expression that was like a amnile,
yet wasý nlot one,

The er-stwhiîle fine colour and'tan of the old faceseerned to bave been burnt ont, and it was ashenwhite. Tb'le eyes shone like bline fire-tbe thiclc hair
glisteneýd frostily.

McCtillouigh stretcbed out bis rigbt band andWynn took it bard between bis two that were sofirm and steady."I1 arn so sorry," bie said again, rather helplessly-
"awfully sorry, sir. You should bave sent for meat once. But of course we'll get you round ailrigbt! Wby, yoni were looking in tbe pink of con-dition when we biad a smoke together a few days

ago.
The twisted smnile was turned towards him."Here to-day," _McCullough said thickly, "gone to-morrow. Gone to-mnorrow, boy. Which to-day ia,andi to-morrow is cast inito the oven. It's in the

churcb service so.'>
"'Oh, yes 1" said Wynn, nodding. "Tbat's wbereit is. The cburch service simply boils over withcheerful sentiment. But what can I do for yon,sir? You sent for mie. Isn't there anything wecati get from the agency for you--Francois or l ?"The hand he was holding tigliteneti. "No!I No !"

came the answer, balf-fiercely. "<I neeti no drugs.You could get noue but Ra4ways' Painkiller, andiwhiskey. l'il pull tbrough-perhaps. I feel lifegetting back into that side. But," lowering bisvoice, 'I'm dlone for, Wynn, just the saine. Itdoesn't matter, save for one thing. If I putll throughit wll bc with a foot that drags-and an arn thatwoÉ't do teai work-and an eye that will neyersight down a rifie-barrel again. lilI be one with

a = O

:hthe maimed..the halt-and the blind. V'il sliot nimore, and l'il set no more traps. TheCma.~s bas paid me for my last pelt." Cmpr
" I cougratulate the beasts," said Wynn.'s Ah 1" he returned. "It's a good day for tbemne I've taken in more fur th ese last eight years tharany two Indians-pick 'em where you please. Dicd1 ever tell you there was an old legend attached tcLoue Lake, eh boyP NoP I reckon just at firsi~'I tbougbt it migbt scare you away, and I wantedto keep yon. The Indians tbink the place bauntedsthe Swamp-crees and Wood-crees, the Chipewyançeand ail tbe 'rest of then, The place is damined forethem. The story is,, that a brave of the Chipewyans

tdrowned biniself there for love, after murderingh is rival, by throwing him over the great BlackRock at the north of the lake. They àay the Indiancanoed out, tied a stone about bis neck and dived.The trouble is tbey fancyr the dip of bis paddle eaube heard yet on moon-light -nights, and the divef rom the canoe. Moreover the wind up arotndBlack Rock makes a queer echo that they think istbe voice of the murdered manx. It's an olti squiaw'stale that bias lost notbing by timie. For seventyyears no Indliai bias huntedl witbin ilejs of thelake, eitber summer or wiuter, save Francois-and
lie is no true Indian.

"The place was rich with fur wben I camne to it.
I've good trap lines twenty miles ont from tbe lakeinl auy direction-up the foot-bilîs or down thevaUleys. I've taken in rnink aud marten, fox andiermine, and the finest black-bear skins an agentever bargaîned >for. Hanuted-ay, you kuow theplace is bird-baunt.ed at least, Wyun? I've bad goodbuLnting-gOOdl bunting; but this is the endi,""Brace up, sir!1" said Wynu. "Whbo can say it isthle endi? I bad an uncle-a Bisbop as it happened-who had several attacks of about this sort; got intothe way of baviug thern, and he lived to egt ndliedi of a fever." egt nThe white bead moved on the blankets.

"But 1 in no Bishop," he saiti sbortly. Then, aftera pause, "thiere's a tbing you ean do for mie, Wynn.
Youi're not the sort would fail a friend. It's a
favour."

"Anythiný," responded the man.
Tha ks I juet waut you to paddle down to theSt. Elizabeth's Missiont beyond the Agency, and goto the Sisters' School andi finti Nance; sb&- bas .beenthere two years now. 1 want you to sa>' to ber,'The old man's sent mxe down to tell you be'll neyerset anothxer trap-and bie wants you.' That'l bringbier. 1 want ber to corne bac witb you, boy.Francois might go, but I'd rather it were you.""l'il be deligbted," saiti Wynn. His lips trexubletia littîe over t he conventionai phrase.

"I neyer tolti you," McCullougb went on, "<butNance hateti the trappîng. She liketi the 11f e witbme-ail but that. The jo>' of the out-of-doors wasborn lnulber. What we needed to take of fish orfowl she was content to take; but the trapping-
beavens I She hateti it. We hati two good yearstogether before she realizeti what my way of livingmeant, she being only a chilti; then Francois-tî,efool-showed ber a trap with a reti fox leg caughtin the teeth, ?nIy the Ieg mimd you. The little beastbati gnawed it off. There's one bere anti there willdo that sooner than bc taken alive. Th 'e chilti wasa perfect tornadlo of passion and grief a.t the sight.That winter she fretteti off a-n' cu, and- criedI over

the broken animais we brougbt iu. Once tro
on ber snow-sboes over by Loue Lake sbe caa yong bear draggiug a twelve-pound traç
had been caugbt three days, maybe, and aIl t.
was gone out of hîm. He only wbimpered.
ber little bands she pulled the trap apart and
bum. Rage gave ber strength likely. Rage a'
cois-and at me. The next wiuter sbe fretted
I'd leave ber in the sback, comfortable as the
conld be made, witb Wauota to look after
warm fire, a book or two, the strip of bead
Wanota taugbt bier to make-ail sbe said she 1,
for ber pleasure--and yet wheu I came in I
tell she'd been fretting. Sbe was just hearts
see tbe load I brougbt eacb time, sick of b(of fur and the price of it, sick of stretchinig
and boards and the sigbt and smell of the
being cured. Sick to death of blood-rusted t

"Sbe'd coax me to give it up, sweetly enotlgpersistently I tried not to lose patience. Shi
Sonly a small tbing-a girl-cbild . She didn't rStbat ber very living, aIl she'd ever own after

gone, would corne from the fur-for I'dThe Company's money was blood-money to hie
price of innocent lives. Tbat's what she calonce, not thiukiug it would some day be ail]
have. I tried to keep patient, but I loved thtIt suited me. I neyer knew I was old. Then
a uigbt. There was a cnb-fox sbe'd had forA rusty little lame cbap she bad picked nPgrass. She'd taugbt bim a dozen tricks and
his burt. By and by he got the 'wanderlnst.'
cau't really tame any wild tbing. He spritng
of my traps and it was my cursed luck tohim in with a bunch of rabbits, not recognizing
but she knew hlm and that ended it. She lifte,little red beast up and beld bim close. Hisdangled and be was ,the deadest looking foxever saw. Nance stared at me over hlm."'GrandI-dad,"' she said, and ber eyes wentcolouir of tbe bIne in the candle flame, Wynn.not stop bere and see such things brougbt ,hYou've been trappiug a long tirne. Thoughi it swork, yon've been ]ncky. You do not need toany more. I know about the two silver foxes,the mauy, many black'bear skins and ail the mxand miuk, Promise me to set no more traps,will go and litre witb tbe Sisters at tbe Missio"I only laugbed a little down in my tbroat."Cool down, Nancy," I sajd. <'Quiet, bonquiet. M'I bring home another cub-fox for yopet. Trapping's my work, child. It's mny iwork. There's no reason for My giving it Up."I can see ber little~ white face -now. She danswer, bu t that nigbt she was g-one. It was m,hgbht and sbe badl fastened on her sniow-shoes

tramped down tbe river way the whole twenty nto the settlement. There were the small latt
tracks. It was not so bitter cold-but I knew vfear was wben I found ber gone.

«Tbere's a Providence takes care of chidren
fools, Wynn. She was both a chilti and a fool.belovei littie fool." The halting voice dropped
silence.

"She wouldn't corne back ?" asked Wynn.
"Not she. Not unless I'd give ber My soliword I'd trap no more. That was a rare wilnI've never seen finer peits. I got mucb money fîthe Comnpany in the Spring. Besides, a man Cbe bullied and badgered by a slip of a girl."'<No," saiti Wynin tboughtfully. '<Oh!I certa:

flot.>
«You see, boy," the olti man broke in rapi"I aîways had intended to give up the work;tended taking the cbiild away from this place bto the other things that I don't seemn to neeti,that sbe would want wben the time carne. I alwsaid to myself, 'one year more, and that enids

Now fate bas donc the bullying. Wynn, I wanthome. Back here with nie. Patidle down toMission, tell ber what I said, andi bring ber ha
WiIl you?"

"l'Il do my best," hie replieti, rising. <'Yoiitalked far too much, o]d man. l'Il send WancIndian ladies are good antidotes for the conver
tional tendency."

"When wiIl you start ?" asked McCullough, flowing- hlm with bis eyes.
"TPo-night," lie answered.

(Con iinuiied on Page 25.)
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He Joined the writer at breakfast ne strmny
Sunday morning about a year ago. He

>entered the Parliarnentary restaurant im-
mersed in the reading of a letter, his face

wreathed iii smiles.
"Good news ?" was the query whicb bis demnean-

our prompted, folluwing introductory salutations.
"Letter front home," be replied, laconically.

"Little fellow's been licked-4n a fight."
There was an exultant ring about the last three

words, wbich did mucb tu, explain the otberwise
strange satisfaction uver a happening which had
ineant defeat to the diminutive son and beir.

The story came out. Hie was, in f act, bubbling
to tell it. The "little f ellow" at
home bad seemed su, docile and re-
tiring that anxiety liad taken liold
of bis father lest he should be un-
able to sufllciently assert birnself
li the rougli and tumble days that
were to bie. And now lie bad
fought, fonglit with a comrade
nearly twice bis size--and been
wholesomnely "licked."

The incident serves tu reveal
nncli of the why and wý,herefor of
J ohn Stanfield's selection as Chief

Wip of thxe Conservative party,
when it returned successful f romn
the polIs Iast autumn to resume the
10b Of running tbings at Ottawa
Tle 15 an aggrcssive, fearless figlit-
er, and loves the tourney.

John Starnfield won bis constitul-
cneyv of Colchiester, Nova Scotia,
i flic days wben there wasn't
miuch winning going ini Conserva-
tive circles. Hie was elected at the
liye-election of 1907, capturing the
seat on the appointment of Hon.
F. A. Lawrence to the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, and making
thec firat break ln the ten solid
pjhalanx of eightecn Nova Scotia
Li.eals Since that timne hie bas

the

c Qi

JOHN ST/
-ne Consifi

,f Wbip is a big
ic president o
pted sound busi-
tics, and declares

rKay, Truro, ha~
d may go to the
im best huMd it 1s
"game" to prefer

.Stanfield wil
r the vacant sen~
Meanwhile, lie i~
rsballing Preii

1 told hier that, wbile we expected tu win, the
forces arrayed against me in this campaign were of
an unusual character, and that we might faîl in
the fight. 'However, if we do,' 1 assured bier, 'I
will return to you, retire fromn public life, and to-
gether we will be able to, carry out your cherisbed
plan to live our closing years quietly and peacefully
together.'

"With that assurance," continued the ex-Premiîer.
"I left bier. You may imagine that on the night of
Septernber 21st, wben I beard that tbe country had
gone against us, rny tboughts turned to my wife
and the promise I had made bier. I telegraphed bier
briefly that I was 'coming borne.' She met me at

the station. There was nu word of
disappointment, no suggestion of
recrimination. 'Wilfrid, you mnust
keep the leadership,' were bier first
words to me. 'You'must flght on.'
That is the reason that I arn en-
abled to-night to tender you rny
services," concluded the septu-
agenarian, while tbe gathering
rose and gave three cheers and a
tiger for Lady Laurier.

The lady berself tells tbe se-
quel. One of the Senators sub-
sequently met her and touk occa-
sion to express the appreciation
of the party, mentioning that Sir
Wilfrid bad related the experi-
ences of bis bome-coming. "Did
bie tell that?" quoth Lady Laurier,
smîling. "Well, you should have
seen how bis face lit up when I
told hirn." ***

T HEY are telling a good story
on the Prime Minister. Oc-

casionally Mr. Borden embraces
the opportunity 'to escape the
cares of public life by taking a
week-end at one of the neighbour-
ing resorts. One of bis most
popular points of rest and recrea-
tion is Caledonia Springs, and
djuring the early sumnmer he spent

~NFIEL.D, M.P. considerable trne there. Hie made
Vative Wbip. the acquaintance of one of th,ý

brightest of the diminutive water-

carriers, and gaining th confdenice and good-will

On one occasion the future Prime Minister coin-
plimcntcd the boy upon his industry and thrlf t, anid
enquired from hlm what lie was going to mnake of

5 bimiself when lie grew up.
" ~Oh," said thxe lad enthilsiastically, "I'm going to

keep working liard, because wbcn 1 grow up l'in
*going on the bencli."
1Mr. Borderi was rnuch impressed, and, returning

* to Ottawa, frequently told the story of bis young
sacquaintance and bis worthy and extraordinary amn-

r bition. One day, liowcvcr, after relating thec inci-
dent to a friend of the work-a-day world, who knew;
somiething of the dialect of the hostclry, hie was cen-

bands it is necessary that hie should be able to seil
his produets in the most convenient way and at the
highest possible price.

It is absolutely essential to the prosperity of the
Western farmer that there sbould be industrial
centres throughout this portion of the Dominion,
Export prices are usually lower than domestic
prices. In order to get the higher prices of a do-
mestic market it is necessary to have towns and
cities of a considerable size. These can only be
secured through industrial and commercial develop-
ment.

One reason why the farmers of the United States
have always supported protection bas been the good
prices they received for evtrything sold for local
consumption. To produce a similar feeling of con-
tentment in the three Prairie Provinces it is neces-
sary that industries should be established in many
centres in order to, give a broad market for every-
thing that can be grown or produced on a farm,

This implies also that* a fair proportion of the
farmers shaîl f ollow mixed farming se, that they
will be in a position to supply this domestic demand
with milk, crearn, butter, eggs, poultry, pork and
beef. Only limited quantities of wheat, barley,
oats and flax can be used locally. All the other
articles mentioned must be grown ln order to de-
velop and supply domestic consuimption. At the
presenit time large quantities of butter, eggs, poul-
try, and other domestic articles are now being im-
ported for Western consumrption. Beef is almost
the only article of wbich the West produces suf-
ficient te, supply its own need. It is an exporter of
beef to-day but it may not bie many years before
it will be an importer. The day of the large cattle
ranch wiIl soon bie a thing of the past. Winter
wheat and alfalfa are now being produced where
large cattle runs existed a few years ago, and un-
less the farmers go more into the raising of cattle
there is a possibility of the supply not being equal
to, the demand.

Industrial centres will not bring their greatest
benefits to Western Canada without this introduc-
tion of mixed farmaing. The two movements must
proceed side by side. Manitoba is already gaining
in botb directions. Saskatchewan and Alberta must
do the same in order to bring the prosperity of the
agricultural population to the highest possible point.

With regard to the establishment of manufactur-
ing in the West, 1 arn of the opinion that there are
a large number of articles that could bie profitably
produced here. Withuut going into details, I would
mention stoves, grain separaturs, certain kinds of
furniture, office equipment, men's clothing, and
boots and s hoes. The West has a considerable
number of water-powers, and hydro electric energy
will soon bie available at a number of points. Es-
pecially during tbe winter montbs labour is plenti-
ful and while it is not skilled labour it cuuld bie
used to great advantage in manufacturing of cer-
tain kinds.-

As for mixed farming, there are large areas
quite suitable for it. The difficutlty in persuading
the farmners to go in for mixed farming is the ex-
pense involved in providing suitable buildings tu
protect fowls, pigs, and cows. The cold weather
of the winter mnakes it neeessary that these build-
ings sbould bie substantially constructed. Then there
is the question of securing suitable help. This
question is being rapidly solved and during the past
t'wo years tiiere hias been a large immigration fromi
Great Britain of the class suitable for the kind of
work to be donc on f armns where mixed farmning is
followed. Tt is a weil known fact that the growing
of wheat requires less labour on tbe f armn than does
naied farming. Tt bas other privileges also in that
when the grain grower bas rnarketed bis crop hie
cari and often does leave bis farmn and spend the
winter elsewhere. While this may be pleasant for
the grain grower it is nut advantageous to the coun-

tryas t eduesthe dernand for clothing and food.
Onth ~otucr hand if a fair proportion of farmiers
followed rnixed farming, there would bie a larger
population on the farmn and a greater demand for
manufactured articles, sucli as clothing, boots and
shoes, house utensils anid such like.

.It will thus be seen that the future development
of the West is based on these two intimnately related
essentials-mixed farming and industrial devclop-
ment. It should be thec airn and amibition of this
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ITHROUGH'A MONOCLE
JUSTICE FOR JURORS.SIR LOMER GOUIN proposes ta pay jurymenmnore. I hope that this idea spreads. The

jury is stili one of the bulwarks of liberty;
but it is being undermined by the steady

friction of ridicule, the growing belief that it hin-
ders and does flot help) justice, the exasperation ôf
most citizens of standing who are compelledý to
serve, and the reputation for stupidity earned by the
juror "type." One of these days we will wake up
and find the jury gone. Some parliament of law-
yers will take advantage of an especially gross and
outrageous case of "bad verdict" to abolish it. We
will aIl laugh a little, feel relieved that neyer again
can we be called upan to sit in a jury-box and listen
ta a case for which we care nothing whule aur own
business goes to smash, and conclude that the
j udges will give us better justice without the inter-
vention of hurried citizens and sleepy loafers.

we have about the best judiciary 'in the
Nowor. I do not think it has an equal, except

in Britain. We do flot know what it is ta hear
charges of corruption or favoritismn on the Bench.
Our judges are immeasurably superior to the
average juror in every quality which is of value in
a court of justice. But it is 'nevertheless true that
we would soon begîn to miss the jury, with 'its
" human" point of view and its extra-legal way of
looking at things. The judge knows the law; but
cases constantly arise when we do not want, law-
we want justice. The very fact that the judge is
so0 good a lawyer makes it difficult for him ta for-
get what the statute says and ta deal with the case
on lines of human feeling. That is a factor which
the jury-box contributes ta the trial of cases; and
it is a factor which we will miss just soi soon as
cases of fact cease ta go to juries. A law is only
the attempt of Pariament to generalize abouit a
whole class of cases. It mnay do well for an a ver-
age; but like ail averages, it misses twice as often
as it hits. Now a jury bends the law ta suit the
windings of each case. A judge would commonly
die first.

M1O]ýDnotdeal with what would happen usIif weceased ta have aur splendid quality of
judges. That cantingency seems too remote for
"practical politics." But I should think they would
consider it very carefully across the border where
their systemn of electing judges exposes theni ta al

sorts of perils. What I will say, however, is that
aur judges will suifer themselves from the disap-
pearance of the jury. To-day they are saved from
the delicate and difficult task of deciding, as a rule,
on questions of fact. When two witnesses swear
ta exactly opposite stories, they are not called upan
ta say which is the perjurer-they pass that prab-
lem on ta the neighbors of the witnesses who sit
in the jury-box. These neighbors are probably far
better judges on this sensitive point than the
straniger aon the Bench. Moreover, the judge es-
capes criticismn which would surely come ta hini if
he had to make such a decision. He may know the
law; hie may be a good judge of human nature; but
he. seldom knows the witness. This is one advan-
tage which the County Court Judge has over his
brother in the Superior Court. He possibly knows
the man who is telling the story.

T HE jury carnies a lot of responsibility away an
ishoulders to-day which 1 am always glad

ta see the judge escape; for I want ta keep the
judge above such criticism as is within the camn-
petency of the average court-room "loafer." When
the aforesaid habitue of the court-room remarks
that the judge is "off an his law," we just smile.
But if hie could say that the judge was a learned
man and aIl that, but "hie sure didn't know a* liar
when hie saw one," and if we thought the loafer was
right, we wouldn't like the incident. Then a judge
cannot possibly know ahl the details of the if e of
the neîghborhood which the average local jury cani
fill in so easily, and which sa often seriously affect
thie right of the case. Moreaver, there is samething
in the dlaim that a man should be tried by a jury
of his "peers." The judge is practically always an
a much higher social grade than the men before
him; while a jury wiIl Iikely cantain same persans
wha can tell ta a nicety just, how they live, f eel and
reason. This makes the jury a better judge of the
facts--the judge naw looks after the law.

Witwould be easy ta get god jurors andN keep the jury system going if a nly treated
the problein with a little common sense. We should
begin by paying jurors enough ta malce the job at
least nat a financial sacrifice ta the average citizen
-lot ta the millionaire or the big merchant-but
just ta the plain working citizen. Then we should
remove the exasperating feature af compulsion.
Nane of us like ta be canipelled by the police ta do

anything. We wouldn't like this complllsio
if we wanted to do the very thing desired. 1
be willing to wager that, if the police tried t
pel men to serve as city aldermen, they cal
get a solitary candidate who would flot feel i
was a victim of intolerable tyranny. jury
should be purely voluntary. "But'no onle
serve"-you object. That is a -delusion whi
grown out of the compuîsory system. Even
the compulsory system, rural juries usua]lY
got to serve without much trouble. The f
like the visit to the County Town where their
is paid at the hotel, and they are entertaiiied
Court House.

JURY service, stripped of the humiliation
J ing classed with the prisoner and paid f(

quately, would become an honour which man
would like. Then wc would get attentive
gence in, the jury-box, and this ancient iiist
would be safely founded in the esteemi of tii,

munit . > T H E M O N O CLE M

Training the School Boy.
rCOL. HUGHES' taking up of the cadet nia1and davetailing it inta the defensive
of the country will, if a sufficient number
right kind of instructars are provided, set 1
rents of reform permeating the entire tissule
national life, says the Toronto Mail and 1E
In the first place, it will establish a mare
some way of f Me for the boyhood of Canada.
is need for such a change. There is naw toc
pampering of the young, toc, much allowinli
their own way, too much'reading of per
literature, toa much idling; and pheasure seeki
is not the boys' fault. The man in theni give
something of, a bent tawards a mare Sparts
cipline than they are getting. If more. of
training was left ta men than ta wamen, and i
of it were carried an in the apeni air, their
qualities would be greatly- strengthened. 1
second place, such training as they wihl get
camps of instructioin -will build them -up phy
and give theni a' pride in keeping themseli
0f course, their improved, stamina -reacts fav
upon their moral' character. They wîIl mia
comparably better icitizeis than they-would i
physical training were not afforded theni. Tc
democracy the success it iW capableý of bein
youtli of the country shouhd be-habituated to
duties, ta abeying orders, ta maintaining se.
trol, and ta arderliness and seemliness in al
proceedings.

-.- ~ N
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POINT 0F VIEW
(Togelher>--' And they cafl this humour?"

Drawn by W. S.
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h
Opnîmg bars of "0 Canada."

Canada's First Creative Comnposer
By J.>D. LOGAN, M.A., Ph-D.

Author of Sons' of the makmr of Ca".'* Elt.

C ,,ANADA,, can baast, unabashed before theeider nations, at least ane musical Comn-
poser who possessed first-rate creative
g enius, and wbo, within the sbot creative

period of bis fitful and unbappy if e, produced works
marked by versatility in fanm and style, and dis-

tinguished , by
beautiful melo0-
d i c invention,
by rich, noble
harmonies, and
b y emotional,
varety. 'This
composer was
Calixa Lavai-
lee.

Unfortunately,
Lavailee ha s
been most ad-
mîred for bis
less, if not least,
admirable mus-
ic. In Canada,'W bis native land,
lie b as achieved

famehsoiely

compositionl, the
s a- c al le d

HON. JUDGE ROUTIER "hn ain
Whîo wtoe the words of"C Canada." al whc ne

uor xnoien~ly os~ss h ther melodically
efr serall f bi ss the satisfying qualities
Ofeweverlo heis te compositions. Indubitably,

howeerbc s t bcsignalized as the first creative
Canadian composer, by virtue cf nativity, educatioli,
sphiere of activity, inventive genlus, and number cf

for-those compositions wbich happen ta be ieast, if
at ail, known by his countrymen-his Opera, "La
Veuve," bi& "Boston" Syrnphony, bis «"St. Peter,"
Oratorio, bis lovelier Sangs and his more brilliant
Etudes de Concert for piano-that Lavalîce sbould
be mast admired, and even revered, by Canadians.
The chief of these compositions ail bad a genuine
reputation in their day for ariginality of theme and

structure, for beauty of melody and barmony, and

for sensucus and emotional appeal. 0f bis piano

compositions, bis etude de concert, "Le Papillon"
(Thre Butterfly), wbich was one of bis own "dis-

play" pieces wbenever be bappened ta be solaist at

a grand concert or recitai, and whicb in bis time

was a favourite for salon and concert repertary, is

still to-day heard at recitals and is stili used in the

United States and Canada as a "teaching piece" for

developing display tecbnic in advanced piano pupils.

.Meiodically, and in sensuous quality pleasing ta the

ear, it is about as satisfying as the driest Bach "In-

vention." But its demands on digital facility and
fairy-iight toucli, at a very rapid tempo, deligbt
the love cf the dexterous, while, structuraliy viewed,
the composer used the simplest but most original
way cf deveioping and elaborating the theme, and
a single modulation f romi E minor ta the parallel,
but brighter, major key in E, ta sustain the interest
in a theme which does not give rnuch hope for es-
cape f ram monotony. An expert pianist can readily
make of it a short but effective example of tone-
painting, aptiy describing the Butterfly, not se much
by tene-calour as by movement, intricate inversions,
progressions and brilliant scale passages.

As for Lavalîee's faniaus so-calied "Chant Na-

tionial," there is nothing in its origin or in its
musical structure and emotional appeal ta cause it

ta be, as it bas becorne, a borne cf racial contention

..... --- -- 6m6m6m6akind

and spleen in Canada. Its melody was composed
as a nielody as such, and flot as a setting to the
words by Hon. Judge Routhier, who says: "I
learned to sing it without words, and I set myseif
to compose a poemn which was in harmony with its
îdeas, rhythm and time." The worthy poet of "O
Canada" is here indulging in metaphor. A melody
constructed purely out oi the imagination or musical
sense. andl not composed expressly as an interpre-
tation of specific words and sentiment, contains no
ideas except musical ideas, melodic and harmonic,
made up of related tonles. In itself Lavallee's
meiody, which was a pure construction of the
musical sense, is without sex or race, and devoid
of any specific sentiment or meaning. Further, it
was composed to be sung, as it was in 1880 at Que-
bec, in celebrating the religious Festival of jean
Baptiste. Naturally, therefore, in tempo, structure,
and emotional expression it bas ail the qualities of
a Hymn, and might have had any literary setting
which was consistent with the tempo, structure and
emotional demands.

The so-called "Chant National" is, then, neither
national nor unnational, but purely a fine hymn
melody, excellently composed by an original musical
genius who, as it happened, was a French-Canadian.
In melodic dignity, in sonority and emotional ex-
pressiveness it far surpasses any of the national
"airs" of the United States, ranking, rather, in
these qualities with the Germant "Die Wacht arn
Rbein" and the Russian National Anthem. By care-
fuI camparison of the national airs of the world
powers, I am i nclined tor believe that intrinsically
as music, the "Chant National" is their superior,
or, at any rate, ranks with the best of tbem. Now,
it happens that most national airs were "adopted"
(the original melody of "God Save the King" was
a minuet for dancing) f rom foreign sources. The
mnelody of the "Chant National" bas, then, by this
usage, by intrinsic dignity, and by virtue of the
nativity of the composer, a natural right to be used,
as it seems to be increasingiy thus used, by aIl races
in Canada as the national "air" of the Dominion.

Whether or flot it wins this distinction of which
it is highly worthy, let us rememiber Lavallee as a
brilliant and patriatic fellow-countryman who bas
left our musicians a splendid ide4l and ourselves a
goodly heritage for our clelectation and inspiration.
Alas, that we recaîl how this brîlliant creative Cana-
dian composer passed, as Schubert and Mozart and

others of the samne gifts-loneiy and alone. He

died at Boston, January 21, 1891, "un frere des
nuits tragques"-compaliof with those whose night
of life is starless of love and of hope.

No'rz :Tbis short and inadequate appreciation of

Lavallee is based on material collected for the
writer's fortbcomiiig volume, " Canadian Comn-

posers : The Men and their Music." Ftor hior-
graphical facts, see Baltzell's Dictionary of Musi-

cians, The Imperiai Dictionary of Music, and The

Home journal, Dec., 1907.

Books for Country Clergy
By REV. ARTHUR CLARE EDDY.

A RE the salaries of the clergymen of the various
Z-1 churches in Canada in keeping with the in-
corne of business and professional men? Do tbe
people f ully realize how little the country clergyman
hias with whicb ta provide the necessities ta say
niothing of the luxuries of home if e to-day? Can
anytbing be devised thiat will offer a measure of
relief and at the samne timne enable these men ta be
of greater service to the people?

One answer to this question, it seemns to the writer,
is a circulating iibrary. If a minister is ta 'be effi-
cient, new books, and especiaily those relati 'ng to
theology and social questions, must be at bis dis-
posai. But these books are for the most part costiy.
There are, indeed, nîany cbeap books on the market
in these modern times, Yes I There's tbe "bargain
couinter" for books. But alas, the volumes that are
needed by the clergyman are very seldom found
there. Appealing, as they do, ta a comparatively
srnall number of readers, their price could not be
Iaw. New, in sorte of the larger centres clergymen
are able ta get assistance f ram college and public
lîbraries, but in the great majority of cases the
preacher bas ta depend upon bis own slender re-
sources and bath the community and he suifer.

If arrangements could be made Jy which a min-
ister could have the services cf a travelling library,
givinp, him a f ew new bocks everv nionth at a
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uralDecorations gt Ottawa.

HON. Rodolphe Lcnieux suggests that the wallsHof the two chambers of Panliament at Ot-
tawa shall be decorated with histonital paint-

ings of notable events in Canadian histor>'. This
is a splendid idea. A similar suggestion was made
in Toronto several years ago, wben it was pro-
posed te place mural decerations on the walls of
the main rotunda of the Legislative Building. A
comimtec of artists and students of bistony worked
eut a scheinc, but some hard-bearted politician kilI-
ed the idea. Hc couldn't sec how such an appro-
priation would get votes.

In the railway committee reem at Ottawa are
two or thrce histonical paintings on cartoens wbich
ma>' be geod' hister>' but are certainly atrocions
art. if the govennment cannet do better than bas
hitherto been donc along this line, tIc>' wonld le
wcll advised te do notbing. Wben thc painting of
pictures is nmade a matter of pelitical patronage, the
result is likel>' te be unsatisfactory.

Ottawa Getting Ambitious.

0TTAWA, the ct>' of opportunity, is ecomingO ambitions. It thinks seriousl>' of being a
Federal District, similar te Washington, D.

C. At the municipal clections in januar>', the peo-
plc voted at the polis in faveur of having thc change
made, the district te be governed b>' a commission
partly nemiînated by the Govcrnment and part>'
cectcd b>' the people. For a week or twe, aIl went
merny as a wcdding-bcll. Then sometbing hap-
pened.

It was discovered that the by'-law on wlicb tbe
people voted conmained the clause "and the repre-
sentation in Parliamnent and the Provincial Legis-
lature te be continued."' It now appears that a
federal district implies "ne provincial nepresenta-
tien," Therefene the by-law contained a contra-
diction in ternis or an impessibilit>'. Hence for the
time being, the whole schcme is in the air.

Ottawa is now hesitating as te whether it will
give up its provincial representation or abandon its
idea of being an aristocratic Federal district.

Limit to Western Wheat Crop.THFAT Western farmer is a Wonder. Fie ma>' beTa Canadian, an Amenican, a Dukhobor, a
Galician or a Mormon, but wbatcver lie is

lic grews wbeat. He hasn't neally get under way
yet, but last year lie grew 194 million bushels. At
least that is the Dcpartmcnt of Agricultures esti-
mate. Truc, the figures that corne out of Ottawa
are neyer ver>' accurate. Yet these are at lcast
approximatel>' truc.

Once upon a time Professer Mavor, cf thc Uni-
versity cf Toronto, made an estimate of the whcat-
growing possibilities of the West for thc Brîtîi;h
$3oard cf Trade, It vas an intelligent estimate,
but those figures for last year have neani>' put it
eut of court. Professer Mavor's enî>' answen new
weuld be "TIc>' are net faring eut thene, tle>'
are mining." And the Professer would net bc
alone in bis sentiment.

There is a limit te wleat-grewinig in the West.
No land will sta<nd more than fifteen years continu-
ous cropping witheut soil ennicîmnent of some kind.
Soule cf it will net last that long. Neverthcless, if
the season be faivourable, the wleat crop of 1915
will be about double the bunîper crop of 1911.

Storage Elevators in, West.MR. F. C. Scianders of Saskatoon, makes theMworth>' suggestion that there should be
governrncnt-owncd stenage elevators at

varions peints in the West te facilitate the handling
of grain. He sa>'s tlat in the Goose Lake district,
net more than fifty per cent. of the grain las been
thresbed and net more than twent>'-five per cent.
las been marketed. Yet that district shipped 927
cars ef grain in 1910 and 2,700 cars in 1911. A
big stonage elevator at Saskateon, for example,
would have enablcd tIc railways te get more wheat
eut of the smnall elevators along their lines if haîf
the cars couîd be unloaded at Saskatoon inst.ead of
being sent ail the way te Font William.

This se'unds like a 'ratier zood idea. .The Do-
minion Government 'proposes te emplo>' sevenal

million dollars in buying up ail the terminal eleva-
tors at Fort William. These elevators are owned
by railway companies, miilling companies and wheat
exporters. They have done good work in the past,
but the mania for public ownership which has been
fomented by the Grain Growers' Association led to
the plan of having them ail bought up by the Gov-
ernment. On the face of it, an investment of theý
same amount of money in storage-elevators, operated
by a government commission, would seem te be
more reasonable.

Ail season there have been complaints that farm-
ers could not selI their crop, because the local
clevators were full and the railways had not enough
cars to take care of the bumper crep. Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy has admitted this, Why shouldn't Sir
Thomas take up this idea of storage elevators as
suggested by Mr. Sclanders and press it on Premier
Borden. With the backing, say, of Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy and Sir William Mackenzie, some-
thing rnight be done.

Canais, Wharves and Immortality.

E NOUGH roney as been wasted in Canada on
canaIs and wharves, built for political pur-
p)oses, to build a first-class Rleet unit on both

occans. The Borden Goverumient has decided te
abandon the unfinished canal which was under
process of construction at Newn-arket, net far
from Toron)ito. Nearly three-quarters of a million
dollars have beeni spent on it, but it was considered

ONTARIO STILL LOOKING
Ontario is stili looking for a coloniser.

It nee(ls him, quicl<ly. lie mnust be a big
man-a brainy giant.

Tho C.P R. announces that it will spend
fivo and a lialf millions on irrigation and
colonisation in Alberta. The Ontario Gov-
ernment will spend &bout half a million on
opening up and colonising Northern Ontario.
Wliat a contrast!

If the provincial governmnents had haîf
the courage and enterprise of the so-called
11grasping corporations," Canadian develop-
ment and expansion would startie the
wornd.

to be a "joke" and hence the decision. The country
is dotted with sncb jokes.

The Public Works Department at Ottawa exists
for the purpose of stpplying government support-
ers in parliament with proo fs of their good stand-
ing in the party. A niiernber of parliament who
brings back to bis conistituency a couple of post-
office buildings, two or thrcee wharves, and a dredg-
ing contract is met b>' a brass band and a proces-
sien. Thei member Who, cornes back with nothing
of this kind, rides up f romn the station in the tewn
bus,

But the pnize package is a canal. At ieast se it
seemed te the Hion. Mn. Aylesworth and his sup-
porters in North York. They wene right-had
thene been any reasenable prospect of the canal
being of an>' commercial value. 'Unfortunatel>' the
public didn't sec it that way and now we have one
case whiere a local appropriation failed te hold a
consÜtiene>' and immortalise the mani who was re-
sponsible. This exception exil> proves the rule.
If you doubt it, glance over the supplementar>' esti-
mates.

More Compotiton in EIectricity.

L AST WEEK, I remarked that the Hydro-elec-
tric Commission which is providing power
and light for Ontario towns and cities vas

inclined te create rather than eliminate competition.
At that time, it seemed as if a different policy would
be pursued in the Trenton-Kingston district where
a private cempan>' already supplies a dozen towns
with power f rom the Trent River. Later informa-
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tien indicates that the commission is likely to main-
tain its îiolicy of using public nionies to compete
with private capital without making any serions
effort to purchase existing plants. This ma>' be
good business but it is neither fair nor just.

1 arn net acquainted with an>' person interested
directly or indirectl>' in the private cempan>' which
has spent millions of dollars in building up an elec-
tric distribution business in the Trent River dis-
trict, but te my mind it is niost uinfair to use the
credit of the Province to kilI that business. These
people have built up an industry witb skill and
courage, and they deserve consideration. If tIc>'
are obstînate or are asking more than a fair pniceý
for their property, the competition might be justi-
lied. So far as I can learn, this is net the case.
The>' announce their willingness to sell on aregu-
lar arbitration basis.

The Ontario Hydro-Electnic Commission is com-
posed of men who are reputable citizens and, in
private life, honourable business mnen. Wl>' the>'
should blindl>' pursue a policy whicb must evenitu-
aIl>' meet with public condemnation, is difficult te
understand. Private capital miay have its faults
and its weaknesses, but it is the basis of mest of
our industrial and commercial progress.

The Case of Mr. Graham.ONE can scancel>' understand the attitude of the
Conservative leaders in their uncencealed
attempts te keep the Hon. George P. Graham

out of the House. Here is an experienced jeurnalist
who has served some vears in the Ontario Legis-
lature and several yeariý as Minister of Railways
and CanaIs, gaining thereby an experience and ac-
cumiulated knowledge of public affairs. Hie is just
the kindeof man whom the non-partisan citizen
wonld like te see In the House. Yet the Conser-
vative managers have done their best te make it
awkward for him te get back.

The opposition to him in Brockville at the general
election cannot be objected to. Hie went down te de-
feat with his party. Yet when bis party express
a desire te have him, back in the House, wben Sir
Wilfrid Laurier reserves a seat for bim next te biis
own, and wben a Liberal member is found wvilling
te resign in Mn. Graham's favour, surel>' the Con-
servatives might have been generous enongh te
allow bim to return without a big battle.

Mr. Graham has neyer been an offensive partisan.
Fie has always treated bis opponents with kindli-
ness and urbanit>'. He neyer struck below the belt
and neyer failed in lis duty as a representative of
the people. Hie is a part>' man, of course, but party
men cannet object te him, on that ground.

I firml>' beli eve that thousands of geed Conser-
vatives disapprove ef the course pursued b>' their
leaders in Mr. Graham's case, and will be dclighted
te see him win in South Renfrew when the long
delayed by-election is"beld.

Settling New Ontario.

M Y idea of investing a hundred millien dollars
in building roads, schoolhouses, telephone
lines, and makîng' ready-made fanms in

Nerthern Ontario dees net find faveur with the
authonities. The>' are alI afraid of it. The plan is
extravagant, tIc>' sa>'. The settlement will cerne
graduall>', the>' daim, and it sbeuld net be rushed.

The United States might have said the samie thing
when semebody proposed thc establishment of a Re-
clamation Service te build dams in arid districts
where irrigation was necessar>'. Already that Ser-
vice bas invested two, bundred million dollars and
the United States is getting ten per cent. on the in-
vestment ini the increased value of thc lands în these
districts. Many other such examples might be
quotcd from the current histery of the nations.

The Whitney Government is saying, "We propose
te dcvelop New O>ntarie." The Ross Gevennmexlt
said the sanie. Thc Hardy Government said the
same, yes, and the Mowat Government said it, tee.
The Toronto Board of Trade sa>', "Let us develop
New Ontario." The Ontario Boards of Trade echo
the sentiment. The Ontario Governmenit Railway
Commissioners say, "We are developing New On"-
tarie." But what las been donc? In tîree yeans
tliey have built less than 200 miles of railway, whilc
in the saine period even>' one of the big railway cor-
porations have built about tenl limes that ameunt.

I believe in New Ontario, and that is the neason
wly I advocatc a large and comprehensive invest.
ment. The authorities dlaim tbax they helieve in
New Ontario, but they give Iittle proof 'of their
f aith. They are merely tinkcning with it. At the
present rate'of progress, the cla>' belt wilI be settled
about two centuries hence. Is it an>' Wonder that
the peeple of the Rai>' River district would like
te scede from Ontario and join'Manitoba?
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Her Majesty on the magnificent terrace of Taj Mahal, Everywhere that the King and Qijeen went în India they were Ioyally checrccL Children at Agra are here
-- Settmng «*The Emperor's VieW." llturbar ph1,o'h yL N. A. Sa,,w hgphr seen cheering Her Majesty.
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younger man îs Father Forcie. Photographe b' TopiI. strafion by Uleer Unionet at Omnagh, Ireiand.
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J OL BERGER entered the ouse with a scowl,which depened as lie made ready for dinner,
and threatened to make a permanent cleft
between lis eyes when lie sat down to the

table.
His wife, Esther-a placid, easy-goii g woman of

thirty-two--said nothing to provoke the stormi
whicli she felt brewing.

Ail lier life she lad been perfecting herself in the
gentle art of getting along with the other sex. She
lad begun witl lier crustly father, progressed with
tliree mischievous brothers, and was taking a
graduate course with lier husband. Now, good soul
that she was, she began to think of a way to change
lis humour.

Slie began by accornpanying witl lier sweetest
smiie tlie plate of excellent karto ffel soup she
handed him.

The scowl ligltened; and by the time Sol liad
finished bis flsli and begun on tlie fowl, lie felt so
much better that lie unbuttoned bis vest, gave a
sigh of mingled relief and contentment, and allowed
bis face to clear entirely.

After a generous portion of noodie charlotte and
a cup of black coffee, Esthier brouglit him bis cigars.

Wben she wislied to pet him particularly, she
would ligît the match for him and bold it to the
tîp of his weed, with a skill not surpassed by any
one. To-niglit she followed it witb a kiss on the
top of bis bea<l. As lie was a trifle bald, tbis always
tickled him, and would put him in a good humour
if anything would. It did flot fail this time.

"Esthier," said Sol sbortly, "you are a good girl.
I know it I bave been grouchy for a long tinte, and
I'mi sorry for you." IHe sighed deeply.

Estlier resumed lier chair and srniled sympathet-
cally. "You aren't so bad, Sol. I bave beard of
worse husbands already. Wliat is the matter witli
business? Tell me ail about it."

<'Ach i Don't ask it of me. AIl-1 couldn't tell
you in ten years. A man what is manufacturing
waists fil what you could caîl a small way, wlat
ain't got ît any too mudli capital, lias plenty of
troubles."

"You ain't short of moncy, Sol ?"
"Sure, I'mi short. Sucli expenses'I got, lI' al-

ways short. But no shorter than what is usual.
Goit soi~ dank, I still have it a few pennies by the
bank. But, wliat witb operators what have got
tbemnselfs sucli a unions as would drive a man
cnazy; a office boy wlat burns it up a file of letters
and that I got to fire right away; and a designer
what, when lie ain't turning out frosts for me, is
staying off sick-I tell you, I got lots to worry me.

"To-day, a girl at one of the power machines in
the factory ain't got it nothing better to do but nuns
it a needle into lier finger. Then, of course, she
liollers and faints; and everybody stops working on
a rush order, and gets excited, and it couts me two
dollars for a doctor.

"Then, on top of that, comes in the mail a can-
cellation of a good order. Tbem robbers takes it
out of me, that they got a backward season. I
wonder do tliey think it I makes the weather ?"

"Ail in one day, Sol? It's terrible !"
"AIll!" said Sol bitterly. "That ain't yet the baîf.

That holdup landiord wlat I got sends me word lie
,won't renew it my lease uinlesa I pays himn a bonus
wliat a millionaire is justified in liollering at; so
I guess I got to move next May, and already I com-
mnence to worry about a new loft. Also- Oh,
wliat's the use? I come home to rest, not to think
about business. Ain't I neyer getting no peace ?"

Esther decided tliat lere was a case serious enougli
for medicine. So she went to the sideboard, took
therefrom a bottie of fine old claret, and poured
out a brimming glassful.

"Here, Sol, lieben, drink this--and then maybe
you feel better. My goodness 1 No wonder you
are a little bit cross once. I don't think there is
another man in this town tInt lias to put up witli
haîf what you do 1"

This was music to Sol's cars, and lie sipped lis
wine with the abused air of a martyr, and rcflected
that it was not every man wlio lad a wife witli so
mudli sense and comprelension.

As Esthier lad expected, lie forgot lis troubles,
spent a tranquil evening in ýreading the sporting
pages of thc yellow papers fromn end to end, and
the next miorning left for the fray in a cleerful
mood, and with the bld step of a conqueror.

Sol lad worked bis way up from the bottom rung
of the ladder, and was now an Inrlependent matn-

facturer of the line of ladies' waists known to com-
merce as the Esthier B. His factory occupied a loft
in a dingy street in the heart of the district given
over to that field of endeavour.

After al], lie hold himseif, le bad a great deal to
be tliankful for. "I ain't got sudh a big kick comn-
ing," lie thouglit, as lie climbed onto a downtown
car. "The Estler B. is a sure comer; tbere ain't
no mortgage on my business, like there is on lots
of fellers' what I know. And I think, even if I
don't make it a fortune this year, if nothing unfore-
seen liappens, l'Il make it a few dollars, anyway,
on thie season. I hope I find it a bundli of good
orders fromn that Susner. That feller eats me up
witli expenses if lie gets it baîf a chance."

Thc finst post brouglit the usual crop of mis-
cellaneous mail, and one small order from lis
salesman, Sam Susner.

"A small order is better as nonc at aIl," thouglit
Sol, and rcfused to be cast down.

The beneficial effects of Esther's ministrations
withstood, a bolted luncheon-consisting of Hun-
garian goulasb, a dilI pickle, and a wad of coconut
pie, wasled down by two cups of a poisonous liquid
misnamed coffee-but were not able to combat tIe
pangs of incipient indigestion and another canceled
order.

This seemed to be the forerunner of a series of
small disasters which kept Sol in a constant state
of misery. A prolonged downpour of ramn aIl over
the East added the last straw, and turned him into
as cross and unreasonable a manufacturer as couild
be found in the length and breadth of a district
which abounded in them.

AFEW days later Sam Susner, home fromn a not
'~particularly successful trip, found him sitting

before a desk littered witl patterns, lits of em-
broidery, letters, and papers innumerable, dejectedly
reading the trade paper.

The office was in a corner of the loft, partly
protected by an unpainted board partition from the
gaze of the operators, the hum of their machines,
and thîir strident Yiddish voîces.

A second partition separated the bookkeeper*s
higli desk f rom the scmni-privacy of Sol's office;
but tînougli thc hlf-open connccting door Sam
cauglit siglit of lier, and was heantened by the smile
sle flaslcd him.

"Good rnorning, Mr. Berger," lie began. "I hope
I see you well. -This is fine weathen wc are liaving."ý

"Yes, fine for ducks! But fine ain't thc word
for this tnîp of yours. I give you my word, Susner,
one more like it, an' I goes up, the flue bigler as
a kite."

"Mn. Berger 1 I'mi awane that it was not exactly
a record-breaker, but look how aIl business las been
-practically at a standstill. Taking that and the
backward season into consideration, what's the mat-
ter with that trip?"

"Everything's the flatter! If you are sucli a fine
salesman as wlat you pretends to be, you would
lave sold more goods. Any boy can peddle around
goods what folks want and need and lave got to
bave; but it takes a real salestnan, like what I
thouglit you was, to selI 'cm stuff when tliey think
tliey don't need it and are scarcd at a duIl season."

"But the maket-" began Sam, wlio had rcally
donc very well in the face of dislieartening con-
ditions.

"Pshaw! Don't say it 'market' to me. You got
it a fine lot of merchandise. If your market goes
back on you, make it another one. Create it your-
self a demand, and supply the denfand."

"The only way to do that, this season," said
Susner gloomily, "is to sandbag 'cm. And that I
don't want to do, because I cxpect to travel over
that ternitory again; and once you force stuif on a
customer that le can't move and bas ta, swcat blood
to pay for, lie gets down on you and your line, and
next time you couldn't give him stuff for nothing."

"Sandbag nothingi1 Wlen I was travelling on
the road myscîf, I found it out mighty soon tInt
once yeu selI a man, unless you arc a regular boob
and a dope, ie'd ratIer buy goods from you than
f romn anybody what lie don't know. Anyway, low
can a merdhant lave too many of the Esthecr B.
waists? I sold more goods in the spning of eightcen
ninety-four than you've sold in two seasons, an' I
guess everybody agrees with me that was a fiercer
year than this one."

-Susner bit lis lip to, keep back a netort; for hie
lad a favour to ask. But the more lie manoeuvred
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to bring the conversation around to the t-iglit point,
the deeper he got into Berger's recollections of his
old prowess. Finally, although the opening was
flot a very good one, he made the plunge.

"Mr. Berger, im engaged. And naturally I want
to get married as soon as I can. Now, while busi-
ness has flot been any too good, M'I admît, I don't
think you can blame me. I want to know if you
will give me a contract for next year. say, at a littie
better figure than this one. It takes money, these
days, to keep'a wife."

Sol looked at him sourly. "WelI, Susner, suit
yourself! But I give you my word, getting marrîed
is the last thing you ought to do now. Waît tili
you are more of a hit as a travelling mani before
you start buttin' into the business of being a mar-
ried man.

"As regards the contract you speak of, nothing
doing. I want you to niake a two weeks' trîp in
near-by towns and see wvhat you can do to make
up for lost time. If you do it a big business, then
maybe we can talk about such a contract."

Sam laughed shortly. "There is flot a man living
that could pull a big business out of the near-by
towns. Why, they are drummed to death !"

Sol sniffed. "Them people in Rochester canceled
their order what you sold them; and if it keeps up
nothing but tliem things, and no orders, or else only
small ones, l'Il either have to get it another man or
else bust up. Take my advice, Sam, and don't get
married. A wif e is only a nuisance to you, now."

Shortly after that, Susner left on a supplemen-
tary trip; and Miss Koenig, the bùc-kkeeper, began
to go to a free cooking school after lier hours at
the office were over.

"It is sometbing I can't understand," said Sol, a
few eyenings later.

"'What is ?"
"Why a A-number-one, smart bookkeeper like

Miss Koenig is, has got to get married to a bum
piker of a fifth-rate drunimer. Here she is doing
fine for herself! She gets it a good salary she can
depend on, and ain't got no worries nor no troubles;
andl this morning she tells me I should get some-
body to fill bier place, because one week fromn next
Saturday night she is getting married to Sam
Susner!

"He needs a wife as mucli as I need another foot,
as much as a cat needs two tails, as mucli as a duck
needs an auto. If lie gets married now it will spoil
him for good!

'A ch! I wisht I had 'a' known it was to her lie
was engaged, before I sent him away on this trip.
I tell you, Esther, I would.have fired him then and
there! Such a nerve lie got, marrying my book-
keeper-the best I ever liad! Besides, I suppose
we got to give them a wedding present."

"Now, Sol, I think you are mean to even think
of letting him go. He does the best lie cani, It
isn't the boy's fault if Wall Street makes it a panîc
and people are afraid yet. Give the young people
a chance. Anyhow, you ought to have more con-
sideration for Miss Koenig, if she wants to marry
him."

"Yah!1 She ain't got no consideration for me.
Where will 1 get it another like lier? By golly, if
Susner don't do a big business this trip, l fire
him, married or flot."

In vain Esther pleaded for the loyers and for ro-
mance. Just a week after the marriage, poor Susner
was discharged, flnding himself minus a position
and plus a bride and ail the attendant respon-
sibilities.

1Y7HILEZ Susnerý was hunting work, Sol was de-
-V sperately seeking a bookkeeper. The first he

tried was a relative of a customer; but she was so
utterlyincompetent that Sol dismissed hier with
scant ceremnony, notwithstanding the relationship).
The second and third proved to' be failures, anid
every day the books and accounts got into worse
shlie end of the year was perilously close, and

Berger told Esther:.
"If I don't soon get it a bookkeeper I will just

have to make it in the alley a bonfire'of the books,
and send word to everybody that I don't know
vliere I amn at, but I guess I lost enough money
this year tc> be a failure, and I arn shutting up the
factory and getting myself a job as a street cleaner."

"Did you hear if Susner got a job yet for next
year ?" inquired Esther,

"No, lie ain't. I seen Moe Slessinger in Aaron-
sohn's cigar store yesterday, and lie says lie leard
Susner was dickering with a firmn of new, starters
in the veiling business; but the deal felI through.",

"Did anybody answer your ad for a traveling
man ?

"I slould say they did! I bet you, Essie, ail the
bums in the business answers that ad. You shouîd

(Continlued on page 19.)
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WOMEN AND THE ARTS
Filve Toronto Women Who Have A ccomplishea

Much in the A rtistic World
BY MARGARET BELL.

Kathryn Innes-Taylor.T Oý«4RONTO is particularly fortunate in her
wornen representatives of the arts. Music,
painting, literature, the drama, ail are bril
liantly represented by broad-minded students

with American and Continental experience.
Toronto vocally is especially well favoured in

having, within the last year or two, secured the
services of Kathryn Innes-Taylor, the weillknown
soprano, who oniy a few years ago left Brussels to
corne to New York. The Hambourg Conservatory
of Music is responsible for ber coming to Toronto,

P for this genius farnily are endeavouring to surround
thernselves with artists of the bigbest possible
caliber.

Madame Ienes-Taylor was born in Garstang,
Lancashire, the daughter 'of Major Thornton, of
Kirkland Hall. Like every other English girl, she
received the regulation educational advantages in
mnusic, fiterature and art, But a fairy hovered near,
a beatnteouis fairy, with a voix d'or, who wbispered
in Kathryn, Thornton's ear, with the resuit that sbe
went to Geneva to continue ber studies in music,
The piano, the cello, and the voice came under ber
curriculumi of duties, with empbasîs on the voice.
T'le iniieI fairy was restless, however, ani decreed
that she go to Brusselîs to the studio of Cornelius
Servais. The great Ma\,-rchcsi was in Paris at that
tiie, and Marchesi w,ýas the goal of many an aspir-
ing vocalist. Kathryn Thornton went to ber, to
continue bier studies. On a return visit to Brussels,
aniother fairy greeted her, a rollicking young fel-
low, with a bow and quiver. His work proved effec-
tive enougbi to change Katbryn Thornton to Kath-
ryn Innes-Taylor. Ëngiand saw ber, for some time
a fter lier marriage, and England beard a wonder-
fuliy developed dramatic soprano.

But Anmerica beckoned, and Madame Innes-Taylor
heeded. In a short time, New York had added

P aniother vocalist to its list, and a successful teacher.
Butt New York played witb Toronto and lost. Tbe
Hamnbourgs wired for Madame Inues-Taylor, as
soon, as they decided to open a Conservatory.

Intellectual, refined, witb ail the charm and cul-
tuire of the English lady, Katbryn Innes-Taylor is
de(_stined to make ber influence felt, and Toronto is
always mnost susceptible to music and culture.

Mms. McGillivray Knowles.
A TALL, bandsome woman, wîtb eyes like two

glowing, black pearîs and hair as ebon as the
wlngs of a raven, approached me, as 1 sat in the
haîf ligbit of the studio, on a late January afternoon,
AIl arounld were the bits wbich made the studio

MRS. MeGlLUVRAY KNOWLES
Onie of Caeas best kuowa wtîs

0F TUE MAPLE
MAINLY FOR WOMEN

Laudscapes are ber favourite subjeets, wîth bere
and tbere a touch of life, a cbicken or a browsîng
cow.

Bor in Ottawa, of English parents, Elizabeth
Beach set out on the regulation course of ail Eng-
iisbi girls. A littie music, wbich was to have de-
veloped into more music, literature and art, the last
of the greatest meagreness. From chiidbood, she
bad studied music, but ber art education did not
begin until she was quite a young lady, nineteen,
to be exact. She came to Toronto to study in the
Sehool of Art, of whicb Mr. McGillivray Knowies
was the director. Then came the romance. In a
short tîme she becarne Mrs. Knowles, and decided
to make a specialty of art. Tbey travelled in
Europe for some years, observing, and studying as
thev observed. And almost before she realized it,

Mr*s, Knowles was an artist. To-day finds lier

KATHRYN INNECS-TAYLO0R
The well-known soprano who has conte to make her home

in Toronto.

take on a pzceliar pes>ilta huiuiannes-, as if
cadi bit of poter. ach piece of sculpture xvork,
were a living, vital tbing, breathîig the breatx of
the dark woiii who spent lier bours thiere.' And
tieu, the pet of the bouscliold ilapeare, one of tbe
most beautiful of its species 1 ba%,, eve-r seen; a

MISS GRACE SMITH
A cker Enghsh musician tesiding in Toronto.

fluffy Persian cat, with a head as noble as the King
lion's, after wbose kind be is patterned.

Mrs. McGiliivray Knowles is a personality, She
rnighit belong to the. nobihity who attend court func-
tions at Madrid, she migbt be a descendant of the
haughty Cleopatra, witb ail of Cleopatra's charmn
and accomplîshments, and none of ber falsehood
and susceptibility to flattery.

On tbe walls of the studio hung ber brush chul-
dren, beautiful studies breathing tboughtfulness and
cheer, and optimîsm in things as they ought to, be.
There was the picture of a pale moon looking down
through the trees, as a great sulent Omnipotence
enfolding the world in the lap of his kindliness.
And flocks of chickens, peaceful creatures, ail con-
tentment. And browsing cattie and singing streams,
truiy a ioveiy collection of optimismn and good wili.

MISS MARJORY MACMURCHY

Re-elected Preaidknt of the Canadian Women's Preas Club,

amiong the greatest that Canada bas ever produced,
and tberc is not the sligbtest doubt that she will
beconie even greater as the years go by.

Miss Marjory MacMurchy.
SN th e women's realm of tbings literary, mucb of
'the rnecbanism of the great activity machine is

dtue to the efforts of Miss Marjory MacMurchy, one
of those responsible for the Canadian Women's
P>ress Club, branches of which are now in every
city in the Dominion.

Toronto is responsible for ber, and Jarvis Street
Collegiate and Toronto University for ber educa-
tion. I arn still wondering whence cornes ber scin-
tiliating sense of humour, tbat admantine stepping-
stone, which tides one over the streanis of cvery day
sordidness. For Miss MacMurcby's name would
banisb aIl possible tbougbt of connection witb Erin's
god of laughter and smules.

When 1 begin to write of Miss MacMurchy's
list of accomplishments along the iiterary path, 1
flounder, as in a maze of impossibilities. Where be-
gin? Whicb first? One littie imp cornes and wbis-
pers that 1 should write down the distracting de-
tails in a consecutive list, but anotber, more deli-
cate in taste, suggests that 1 mention, perhaps, her
Coronation write-ups for a syndicate of Canadian
papers, this Iast year, and in connection with ber
visit to London, ber repiy for Canada at the Corona-
tion dinner of the Society of Women journaiists,
as a representative of the Canadian Women's Press
club.

And stili I arn surrounded with a maze of accorn-
plishments. Shall 1 tell first of her contributions
to the Canadian Magazine, Harper's Bazaar, Short
Stories and the Bobemnian, or mention that she bas
written sketches and stories for the Christmas num-
bers of the Globe and Saturday Night? Would it
interest the readers of this paper more to know that
Marjory MacMurchy is the book reviewer of the
Toronto Newvs, the Standeasy of the Star Weekly,
or to be told that Marjory MacMurchy, who gives
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a belping hand to ail aspiring journalists, and jean-
neton Stay At Home of the Chrîstian Guardîan are
one and the saine person ?

What a Eist of accomplishments! Gay and glad,
serious and sad, wbimsical, amusing, sucb a reper-
toire of styles for one writer! And sometbing else
is whispered in my ear. There appears before me
the title "Blue Rooms," on a page in the December
Univer.rily Magazîne. And another information
fairy tells me that the Ontario Government re-
printed several of Miss MacMurchy's coronation
articles in their report on Women's Institutes,
issued in December. So there you have tbem.
What a maze of literariness!

ML4ss Grace Smith.
H- EINRICH HEINE is the master to whose

ILmyriad flecked palace of expression I hastened
when Grace Smith's playing first came under my
notice. Everyone knows it, the beautiful "Du bist
wie eie Blume."

0f flower-like delicacy, of fairy sweetness, with
the frailty of the violet, the potency of the rose,
sbe impresses one as being imnbued with occult
powers, the moment hier fingers touch the piano.
One kuows instantly that she loves hier instrument,
and one can almost see the fainîes tripping up and
down the keys. Miss Smnitb is a petite Eriglisb
young lady, wbo is quité willing to, be adopted by
Canada. Canada is full of promise, and is always
kind ta, a genius. London was bier birtbplace, and
there she studied under a very brilliant French-
waman, who was brought up amongst the associa-
tions and enviranment of Chopin.

The young student worked bard, and there came
a time when shte must rieeds leave bier beloved Lorn-
don, and seek Continental experience. Wbat a time
that was, trying to, decide wbere and for bow long.
FÎnally, the enîgma was solved. The great B3usoni
was iii London and heard Miss Smnith play. In
a ver>' short time, she was in Veimar, a pupil of
Busoni. What art, what moods, wbat asçterful-
ness I Trul>', that was an experience. Students
came ta hin f romt ail river the world. Somtiies
hie sp)ent whole evenings playing toi tbem, somnetîimes
bie would not appear for two or three days at a
tinte. And ail bis services were gratuiîtousý.

But the genîis stirred within our young student,
and she must needs away. Careno beard bier play,
and pramptl>' agreed to take ber as a pupil. For a
year Miss Smith remlainecd uinder bier tuiition, travel-
liug with hier to Italy, and spending days in tbe
seclusqion of thecir studio. And then-L.ondoni saw
bier again, a geniuis ripenied and broadt(enedl in bier
art -and bier views on life.

Possibl>' the greatest hionouir whlichi Miss Smnith
bias ever experienced was the comrnand to play be-
fore Quieen Alexandra, at Buckinghiamr Palace.
Buit thlere was a woniderfuil niew land beyond the

seand competition in London was great. So shc

S~OME womnen are not happy uinless the' aire
-. ' worryîing over the woes and wrongs of a long-

siffering fellow-creatuiire. Wben there is no victirn
amlonig thecir acqutaintances over whom the>' may
sbied syrnpathectic tears, the>' resort ta fiction or the
front page of the newspapers and lamnent loudl>'
aver the casualties thiere described,

Sucbl a one is rny friend, Maria, who bas a sound
Constitution, a clear conscience and an admirable
digestion, and who is therefore forced to bunt up
causes for complaint.

"Isn't it dIreadlfuil?" maumned Maria on a crisp,
winter afternoon, when thie sky was blue and the
air better than six weeks in a sanitarium.

"What? 1 askedl rudely, wondering wbether it
were a sick cat or a crippled (log.

"The wvay men are beating their wives," said
Maria, fetchirxg a sigh as if she were the belaboured
spause, instead of being a bachelor maid.

"Are they beating thern ?" 1 asked innocent>'.
Maria tumned on me a gaze of reproach. "0f

course the>' are. Youi can read about it any morn-
ing in the newspapers."

"Why do yau read about it if it worries you?"
"lWell, one wants to know what is going on--and

it's something dreadful ta, read about the way some
women are treated. The poor things 1" Then carne
another and deeper sigh.

"I'm not a bit sorry for tbem," I said belligerent>'.
"'Not sorry for the poor creatures-and your own

sex, too 1"' Maria's moist, blue eyes were wide in
surprise.

"In the first place, Maria, 1 don't know any man
who would bie capable of acting in that way. Al

left hier JEngland and toured this country, finally
choosing Toronto as hier place of abode.

"If 1 have been given any talent, it is my duty
to give at least sorte of the world the benefit of it."

With such an aim in view, success will surely
place a perpetual crown on the head of so great a
benefactor.

Mrs. Scott-Raff.
THE day of the shrieking dramatic student are

on the wane. The modern school of Dramatic
Art stand for more than the shouting of vocifera-
tions. Dignity, culture and refinement count in-
finitely more than ail the striving after sorte kind
of melodramatic effect.

Toronto is fortunate in having as an exportent
in ail these virtues of the draina, Mrs. Scott-Raff,
the Principal of the Margaret Eaton School of
Literature and Expression. Mrs. Scott-Raff re-
ceived hier training in Boston, New York and at the
Gower Street Academy, London, England, the
school of acting which owes so much to Sir John
Hare, George Alexander and 'Forbes Robertson.
Apart front scholastic training, however, one is
often helped by associations with historical scentes.
Mrs. Scott-Raff vîsîted Athens, several years ago,
and stood in the ancient theatre, on the very spot
where the world's grçatest dramatists presented the
prologues of their plays. Only then did she under-
stand Aristophanes as neyer before. Here,' Mrs.Scott-Raif studied the methods of the ancient
Greeks, and many of their wonderful dances, which
prefaced their dramatic offerings.

In our own country, she studied under Harold
Nelson Shaw, at one time Principal of the Toronto
College of Music School of Expression. But above
aIl, she says the study of life transcends ail teaching.

'Il believe dramatic art to be one of the greatest
factors-in education," she says, "because when you
can get a student to think in character, shte trans-
cends his own personality. When our colleges and
universities realize this, they will have a depart-
ment for threefold training, the mental, the moral
and the physical, and that is the only true edu-
cation."

This year, Mrs. Scott-Raif is working on the
problemt of the evolution of the Greek Drama, wbich
will be greatly aided in February, by a lecture on
the early miracle plays, by Dr. Richard Burton,,
who conducted research work in the old world,
Iast summer.

It mniglit initerest girls who have ambitions to-
wvard the professionial stage, to hecar what Mrs.
Scott-Raff hias to say on the subject,

"Iiu my smiall corner, 1 arn trying to prove that
dramia bias a legitimate place in our edlucational sys-
tem, andi( what 1 arn doîng is not putting girls on the
stage, buit keeping themii off. Onily those who are

avethe average mientally, morally and physically,
have anyv righit to be thecre, and thien only if they
have positive geniius."

the men 1 arn acquainted with are nice, decent Cana-
dians who take borne a box of chocolates on Satur-
day afternooii and send their wives violets on their
birthdlays. Rememnber, it's not the respectable, law-
abiding husbsands wbo get into the newspapers."

"But don youi mean to sa>' yeti are not sorry for
the womien whio are beaten ?" I migbt sa>' that
Maria neyer relaxes bier clutcb on yanr sympathies
and insists relentlessly that you must be sorry, tao,
whether it is a native of Tirnbuctoo with sunstroke
or a Toronto wif e wbose fightinig husband bas been
before the "Colonel."

"l'ni not a bit sorry for thern," I repeated stub-
bornl>', "they can't be anytbing but foot-balîs or
spaniels or door-mats."

"Suchi buisbands deserve to be imprisonied for
years, witb lashes and bard labour," said Maria
vigorously.

'And the beaten wives would be the first citizens
to protest against sucb a sentence. Did I ever tell
'you about Bob Gordon's adventure 'way up in the
North ?"

"Whiat bas Bob to do with it? He basni't a wife."
"Don't be impatient. Bob was away in the un-

settled regians, where the Iaw is sornetirnes slow,
and, as hie was riding along a rough road one day'
he hecard a womnan scream. Bob) is nothing if bie
is flot chivaîrous. Sa, hie disrnaunted and rusbed
ta a little cabin front which the screams carne.
Wbhen bie entered, hie f ound a woman in tbe grasp
of a strenuous gentleman wbo was belabouring bier
witb a stick. Bob is an athlete, yau know-and then
lie bad bis riding-.whip with him. In leas than ten
minutes hie had thoroughly cowed and tbrashed the

cruelŽ husband. By this time the unfortunate victimn
was heginningy to recover-and she turned on Bob
with language which was simply dreadful-at least
Bob says hie neyer heard worse f romt a coal-heaver.
She glared at him from blackened eyes and, if hie
had flot retreated before hier, would certainly have
scratched him sadly. Now, if you were in Bob's
place, what would you have done the next time you
heard a woinan scream on the lonely bighway?"

"That doesn't prove anything," said Maria.
"It proves that Bob's sympathy and interference

were wasted. The wife evidently admired bier
brutal husband."

"Perhaps she loved him," said Maria solemrnly.
"Perhaps she saw in him the ideal of bier girlhood."

"Such women wouldn't know an ideal if tbey saw
it. 0f course she loved him-if you can apply such
a word to, sucha situation. And there is no help
for a woman who has a blind and foolish attach-
ment for a brute. She ensiaves herself. We are
punished for our preferences. If a womnan is so
stupid and wrong-headed as toi love an utterly un-
worthy man and submit to his ill-treatrnent, of
course she'll suifer and she deserves to. Don't
waste your sympathy, Maria. Keep it for the dray-
horses and the starved cats."

"What eau the poor women do ?"
"As most of them seemn to be supplied with means

of locomotion, they miglit walk away and earn
their own living. far fromt the brutal husband's
ignoble strife. 'This is a world in which a womnan
who is willing to work can get decent meals and
lodging and a few dollars a week as well. There
are hundreds of weary housewives who would wel-
cornte hier services."

"Suppose there are children." Maria always con-
siders aIl aides of a calamity.

"The worst possible sight for children is the
spectacle of a beaten mother. If a woman bas a
shred of self-respect, she simply won't submit to
such treatment-and there is an end of it."

'II heard a sermon, last Sunday night," said
Maria, "when the minister said it was beautiful and
divine for womnan to forgive such men."

"I'd like to talk to that minister. There's notbing
more disgusting or bumiliating to womna nhood tban
such flabby sisters. They're just molluscs or miarsb-
mallows-",

"Or jelly-fish," suggested Maria, with a feeble
smile.

"II've just been reading 'Oliver Twist' again, see-
ing that it is the Dickens' centenary next montb,
and I haven't a bit of patience witb that senti-
mental Nancy wbo finally allowed BÎII Sikes to
take hier life."

"Most of the Dickens women are awful fools,"
admitted Maria. "And, if I remember rigbtly,
Nancy put up wîth a great deal."

"There is a certain type of woman-you may find
lier in both the slums and the smnart set-wh-Io esti-
mates a mnan's affection or charm by his brutality
towards bier."

"Some men think," said Maria, doubtfully, "that
the worse they treat a woman, the better she likes
them."

"IThat is truc of only the type I have mentionied,"
I said crossly. "No womnan, with a sense of the
finer side of if e, has sucb feelings. They belong
to the lowest peasant or the cheapest bar-maid. To
illustrate this, a Canadian woman who is living in
New York tells a good story. She \vas engaged in
Settlemient work and there came for assistance one
day a won-an who bad evidently'been sadly beaten.
Sbe adrnitted, that her husband had treated bier
cruelly and then asked abruptly: 'Ain't you mar-
ried?' 'No,' said tbe sympatbetic lady. 'Cee!' ex-
clairned the person of purpie countenance, 'it must
be fierce to ke an old rnaid. That sufferer in the
slums probably enjoyed the occasional castigation,
as a ripple in the monotony of tenement existence,"

"Just the samne, in sorry for them," persisted
Maria, "and. I'rn taking sorne butter and eggs to
that poor Mrs. Higgins wbose husband is in jail.'r

"And l'mi sure that the butter was thirty-six
cents a pound and that you paid seventy cents a
dozen for the eggs."

But 'Maria preserved a smiling silence.

Paris and Her Parasols,
A ROULETTE wheel contained in the bandie of

Z-1 a parasol is the latest Parisian novelty. It
can be used for gambling at any place or moment.
These handles bave become very popular. They are
of fine workmansbip and generally of gold or silver.
One hanche contais almost everything that onie
would be likely ta need. A long sheet of paper is
wound around the rod, f ront wbich pieces may be
tomn off for taking notes. When the lid is opened
penknif e, pencil, nail file, combs, and looking-.glass
are disclosed. They are large enough for use.

HEARTS AND CLUBS
BY CANADIENNE
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OTIS SKINNER
la '"Kiumdt an Oriental play by Edward Knoblach--.

a uiccesn m ondon and New York.

PAMELA GAYTHORNE
A young Enghsh actreu in "The Bâd of Paradise,"

,an Hawain PlayT w-HE N.-ew Year theatrical offerings were manyl I 5rI îes-ox, i'cggy, wîîo is entircly innocent, strivesand ichzded one or two items of mort L ]lr o clcar heirseif, and hier cross-exarnlination
thar.ii ordinary interest. Among the most fori nCli climiax of the play. The rote of Peggy
important is the return engagement of GRACE GE ORGE is, in tfic hands of Miss Madge Titheradge, who

Mme. Simione ini a new play, "The Return f romt In a new play *Just to Get Manried.** by Ciccly Hamnilton. orgn t in ,ondoil.
jenisalemci." In addition to unusual qualities of in- Mr. WUion Lackayc lias also relce is un-
tereat In itself, it gives New York critics su1CCessful productioin of ''The Stranger,"
and public alike an opportunity to reverse LXT1,rrEST THEATRICAL OFFERINGS wi th ain Eý*nglisti adaptation of the French
their former hasty judgment and do jus- coinicdy, "Chacun-sa-Vie," under the
tce pl hesi of tode treh actrsss titleý of -Thec Rieht to, lappiness." The
tce onitihe ai of onencfhem ac- A Formidable Li3I of Inherestlng New St)r 1rancuis Declos, who lias
"~The Return front Jerusalemo" was rPlays thal Ushered in the New Year. reacliced \wcalth anid power by hard work.
written by 'Maurice Donnay, at the li is niarried a butterfly who turns
beight of the Drey fus scandai and be- ii tamualfenwthho
camne the stubject of muel' critical con B y J. E. WE BB ER 4o pr iiim to cnoupea fricd witn wlof
menit and somne uiproar in the early weeks Our Ne York Cormnet tii r inte(,ntion and prevents it. Mean-
of its presentatlin in tire Frcnch ca1pital. Ilere we his danger, but is uîîheeded. Meanwhile, Wilson's w vhile lic liasinsl fallen in love with Pauline
are privileged to conisider both the play and the behohdarrives and undertakes th,- reforination nleriîai, %\i iii hler turn also fails a vitmto the
acting withou)tt refercence to the prejudices excited oýf thcý beaeihcoîniber and we hanve thepetal of a'in tiof 'the manl wlo lid alrcady1- bereft
there amiong both Semlites and anrti-Semites, neither thedunfl of 011e man and thle graduiai uplif t o)f (io f 11is \%ife's love. Pauline is disillusioned,
of xhoii it secmns wvas satisfiedl with the auithor's tho otheor, Wi-1slso succunîbs to thec lure of the 1îoievvr, wlîe sîe Iarms of 11-c esa id f Mine.
findings. Mmle. Simlone play's the part of a culti- lslanlds alid bcesa slave to his senses, while I)eclos,, and, Jacques and Deelosdids on a di-
vateil Jewess who wvins the love of a writer cele- IIean goes off w )it Dian to the great wr.The vorcc s(o tluit bis wife may uîarry Jaciues;.
bmated for the hreadth of bis philosophy. When, climax- cornes Mien WVilson, twvo years later, realizes "Modest Susannie,' made over frouni "The Girl

hoeeshe atemipts to gain lus co-op)eration ini a the influenicu of Luan, an casts hem off. No in thc Taxi," and "Ovcr the River," are tlîc latest
schemie for the furthecranice of universal peace and lonlger able to hold imii, she offers hierseIf as a contributions te, musical coîîîcdy.
religions unity, she findsý bis racial instincts more sacrifice to P'ele, ani llawaiin goddess, and fails into
deep seated thani his acquired viewpoint. the crater of Kilata. Guy Bates Post, Theodome Stage Gossip."Just to Cet Marehy Cicely Hiailton, ai- Roberts, Plamela Gaythorne, and Lauirette Taylor
recady scer in Canada, derives its title f romt the hecad the important cast, . INIFRED ARTIHUR JONES, daugbter of
attitude of a dependent younig lady pestered te Th Taiker," by Marion Faradeals with the VV Henry Arthur Joncs, thec Enlish play-
death by relations, anxious te get hem mnarried and miischief wrouight by a ouian of advanced viewvs wrighit, ha.s- arrîvedl front England un 1er engage-
off their hands, toward a bashful but very wortby on thte sublject of con ijugal and domestic privileges ment to support Mýiss Anglin iii the rmew jones play,
snd wealthy young suitor. H1avinig successfully and responsibilities. She holds hiem husband in con- which %vill receive its flrs;t presentation at the Aca-"angled" for his declamation, and then discovering temipt, dlenouinces miarriage as a state of slavery, demyv of Music, Ba.ltimore. Mr. Jones has named
how sincere and u.pselfisb his passion for bier really declines to be wýorriedl with children, snd miscourses the play, "Lydia Gilmore."
is, she becomes asbamied of the part she bas played freely of the righit of f ree love. A wveaker sister, **
and on the eve of their tnamiage miakes a ciean seriouLsil, imipressed with these views, dismisses bier Mabel Crawley, a memiber of William Faver-
breast of ber feelings, A way is, of course, even- bethirothied, and goes off with a married mian who bhani's company, died at the Commionwealth Hoteltually found, and ta witbout taxing too greatly soen leaives hem te lier own resources, whicb prove in Bos.ton on Jaur 0 fe a lns fol
the invention of the author, te bmîng the two te- to bc fruitful enough of mnischief. Th'li result of two wveeks. Miss Crawley has been with Mr.
gether on a basis of reciprocal affection, and aIl it aIl is that the "taîlker" is brouglit te a realizatien Fýavemshamii's company for three seasons.
ends in a prospect of happiness-as comiedies of Ilhe miischiief-miaking pessibilities of hiem philos- e **
slieuld. Tbe situation in itself is excellent f or opby and a semious questioning of its soundniess. It is announIlrced that the engagement of "Sumu-comedy purposes, and we are tmeated te soine agree- The principal characters are in the hands of Tully ru"a h aio e orwh ealmtdot
ably pleasant moments in the course of the narra- Mars;hall, and Lih1lian Alhertsoii. Foi lle Csin F.w C.o Witn will prafies oet
tive. These, however, aIse serve to point out miany "A Butterfly on the WVheei" is the foumth play "arowng STrenk,r" a .new c Wmictey Flix AI-en
dxiii moments and somne obvieus shortcomnings in te meachi New Y'omk this season with a1 bondonr "aoiTeik"anwcmcoeab ei I
the play. As it stands, its chief mienit is that it endorsernent. It is the joint womk of two ,el binii, composer of "Madame Troubadour." Thti first
intmôduces te the Amierican stage another splendid knowvn iawyers and memibers cf parliament, ton, perfomace 8.teoea ilocr nWsî
English acter, Mr. Lyn Harding, in whomi Miss its chief dlaim te public attention is a very realistic tn eray8 i i
Grace George seeins to bave found a leading man trial scenle ini a divorce case, Peg-gy, the wife of The beokings of *Pmne * ak aebeworthy te succeed that most refined cf comediafts, an M.P., finds herself more or less neglected by cancelled for several weeks, inciuding tht dates inthe late lamiented, Mm. Frank Wortbing. ber buisband owing te his political activities, She Philadeiphia and Washington, se that the playThe scenes for Richard Walton Tully's play, finda consolation and amusement in another man couîd have a mnn in Chicagô.
"l'hi Bird cf Paradîse," are laid in Hawaii, and \%ho mistakes hem attitude and becomnes passionately**
the thernie has te do wlth the native superstitions enameoured. On a trip te Switzerland hie contrives
of that Island. Paul Wilson, an Amierican, cernes matters se that Peggy becomes separated from hiem Margaret Illington wihl shortly tour tht Shubemt
te the Islanid te seairch fer the bacilli cf leprosy at chaperone, and is left atone with bum in a Paris theatres in hem New York play, "Kindling." The
thecvoiony of Molokai. On his way hie enceunters heotel. An unexpected telephione inquiry fronm the piece bas been piayed with much success at Daly's.
Luana, a native princess, falîs in love with hiem sud busband causes somne consternation, but a stemy is***
wins an impetuous respense. Dean, a beacbcomber, finally concocted to relieve Peggy freont suspicion. Fay Templeton did net go inte tht Pinafore pro-
living eut bis interpretation cf the philosopby cf The husband receives an aneniymeus letter. hew- duction in Pittsburgh, as was announced. Little
the Rubaiyat on the Island, warns the Arneican of ever, and institutes divorce proceedings. In the Buttemcup is stili beîng sung by Viola Gillette.
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MOUNT ROBSON, THE HIGHEST PEAK IN CANADA
ht "ie hetd and thouiden abovc its surtoundinp reaching at Icast 2,500 4ect above the nearest peak, Mount Repkenent.

THE CANADIAN ROCKIES
Review of Professor A. P. Coleman's Inderesting -New» Book

By NORMAN PATTERSON

NOhuman mind bas y et solved the riddle of
lake and streani, o f plain and mounitain, of
sand dlesent and minenalized rock, of suni-
mer and winter, of sun and moon, and ail

the other striking features of Nature's bandiwork
and Natune's moods. Man is an enigma to bimself.
The wonîd he lives in is an enigma also. .Yet be
knows that the wonderfui varîety in Nature makes
ibis world a chanming and interesting place in which
to liv.

As for the inountains, they have peculiar charnis
of their own which only the initiated may see. It
is not every one who loves meuntains, for it isnot
eveny one who feels their mysteny and reads their
invitation. Canada possesses mountains wbich are
anlong the greatest in the world, and many books
and articles have been written about tbem. And
still the mystery is unsolved. Professor A. P.
Colemian, in bis new book, "Tbe Canadian Rockies,"
comes near, perbaps, to the explanation, but even he
has but inicated the wond(er of that great area
which stretches f romt the southern bouindary of Bnit-
ish Columbia to the Yukon and beyond. Eigbt sumn-
mers hias bie spent in exploring old and new trails,
and muich bias be added to Canada's knowledge of
this great region.

In 1884 he made bis first visit, roamning along the
Columbia and the Spilliniacheen in Southern Brit-
îsh Colunmbia. Almost his firat clumb was that of
Castle Mount, between Laggan and Banff, which is
eigbt thousand feet up. In 1885, he wandered
through tbe Selkirks. in 1888, he went canoeing
along the Columbia. In 1892, he went te the Sas-
katchewan region, and discovered Fortress Lake.
The next year h. again went toward Mount Brown
and in to Athabasca Pass. In 1902, h. visited Bra-
zean Mountain. Five years later, h. had a most
trying experience in going f rom Laggan to Mount
Robson, and attempting to scale that 13,700-foot
monster for tbe finst tume.- The next year, undis-
mayed, he tried it again, going in f rom edmonton.
Ife was only partiaily successful. In ail these trîps
h. bas verified mucb that other explorers and climb-
ers have found, and also niade somne important dis-
coveries of bis own.

The story of these summner trips by titis îndefatig-
abl. geologist fromn the University of Toronto, is
weil worth reading. It is modestly but charmingly

told. If it will not arouse a latent passion to spend
a few weeks ini that great région, riding, canoeing,
fording, packing, climbing, sbooting and running ail
sorts of real dangers, then niothiing else wili, His
story of crossing tbe Rockies in advance of the
Canadian Pacific Raiiway, and hîs tale of the dis-
covery of virgin lakes and peaks, is witbout a peer.
His vain attempts upon Mount Robson, the greatest
of aIl peaks in the Canadian Rockies, are inspiring
in spite of the disappointments wbîch met bim at
every turn.

The following description of Mount Robson will
give sorne idea of Professor Coleman's style:

"Mount Robson is flot only supreme among the
Canadian Rockies, rising more tban one thousand
feet bigher than any of its competitors, but it bas
points that make it notable among mountains in gen-
enai. Usualiy bigh mountains are surnounded and
led up to by many neighbours and rivaIs flot greatly
iower, so, that the full effect of height is lacking;
but Robson nises bead and shoulders above its sur-
roundings, reacbing at least 2,500 feet above the
nearest peak, Munt Respiendent, and'imore titan
titre. tbousand feet above any others....

"Seen from the Fraser Valley, it is by fan tite
vastest of the Rocky Mouintain cathedrals, built of
necarly bonizontal courses, the. lower one tbousand
feet of quartzite, the. uppen nine thousand feet of
limestone-the lower two-thirds rising as walis too
steep for snow to lie, wbile the upperthird supports
only a few patches of permanent snow. The. sum-
mit is uinsymmnetrical, the ieft half built up as a
snowy pyramid, while the right swe.ps gentiy down
to a lowen peak; so that the whoie effect is of a
monstrous wall of rnasonry, heaviiy buttressed, wîth
a rigid roof lifting itself to a pyramid toward the
north-west."

Comparing thte Alps with the kockies, Professer
Coleman bas mucit to sa>' that is interesting. The.
Alps have "buman and social attractions" which are
seidomn found in the Rockies. They have pictun-
esque chalets, convenient botels, well-buiit noads and
carefully-made paths.

"Fromt my own observation I may suggest titat
often thé Alpine Mounitain group is better posed, the
picture- better cemposed from, te point of view cf
the beboider, titan in the. Rockies. The reason for
ibis is, I believe, largeiy one of areas. .. . This
seeming lack of focus and concentration at dnamatic

points seems to me the greatest defect of the Rock-
les as compared wîth the Alps.

"On the other hand, there is a cleanness and vir-
ginity, an exquisite loneliness, about many of the.
Rocky Mountain peaks and valleys that bas a pecu..
liar charm. There is the feeling of having made
a new discovery , of having caught Nature unawares
at ber work of creation, as one turns off fromn a
scarcely-beaten route into one neyer trodden at ail
by the feet of white men; and this experience may
be had in a thousand valleys among the Rockies."

His closing cbapter on "Tbe Building of the.
Rockies" is exceptionally fine, a splendid ending li
a splendid book. ('1oronto: Henry Frowde.)

The Canadian A,-lmanac
C ANADA has no "Whittaker," but it bas the

"Canadian Almanac." It is the only reliable
and comprehensive annual compendium of Cana-
dian information. Since Dr. Jobnston left the sta-
tistical department at Ottawa, the "Year Book" has
becomne a jumble of stale arnd incomprebensible
statistîcs. Therefore, any one desiring information
about the names of cabinet ministers and members
eitber for the Dominion or for the provinces, and
such general information as the ordinary citizen is
likely to need, must turn to tbe "Canadian Alnianac."
For sixty-five years it bas been publisbed by tbe
Copp-Clark Company, in Toronto, and this year is
better and larger than usual. Its list of clergy,
bankers, barristers, militia officers, post offices,
newspapers, and of officiais of varîous kinds are
standard in quality. Few journalists, bankers, or
business men work without the "Canadian AI-
manac" at their elbow.

La Question du Francaise

T HF. article on the French language in Canada
wbich appeared in the CANADIAN COURIeR Of

January 6th, bas attracted considerable attention.
Le Devoir, Mr. Bourassa's daily paper, reproduces
it in full and also comments editorially as follows:

"Le Globe consacre a la question du francais une
nouvelle etude sur lanquelle nous aurons l'occasion
de revenir. En attendant, nous recommandons au
Globe la lecture de l'interessant article du CA-
DIAN CouEiti, dont nos lecteurs liront ailleurs la
traduction francaise; il y trouvera matiere ad'
amples et utiles reflexions.

'Vecrivain du CANADIAN COURtiER, dont nous
avons le regret d'ignorer le nom, parle simple bon
sens. Les* Canadiens-francais lui seront recon-
naissants de dire nettement a ses compatriotes dles
verites qui, sur nos levres, risquent toujours de
prendre l'allure de recriminations.

"Les Anglo-Canadiens devront en meme temps
lui savoir gre d'aborder cette question de front.

"C'est par d'aussi courageuses paroles que l'on
facilite davantage l'union des races."

Support for the " Loan " Policy
(Fromi the Montreal Star.)

THE CANADIAN CouîtieR, wbicb bas been sup-Tporting the policy of a local Canadian Navy,
is taken witb tbe idea, frequently suggested in
Britain, of raising a great naval boan wbich will put
tbe building superiority of Britain beyond challenge
for many a year. Tbe loan mentioned is two bun-
dred millions; and tbe CouRiIrR remanks:

If Canada guaranteed'one-baif the boan, It would
m-ean three or thnee and a hit million dollar., a year,
anl arnount whieli few »would thInk excessive If thiey
are in favor of a direct contribution. It would also
b. smali enough to enabie thé Government to bulld
ome amali cruisers bere and thu.; provide more
training chipe and partIally satlsfy those who believe
In the ultimate triumph of the Canadian navy idea.
Such a policy might not meet with genierai approval,
but It would go smn distance towarde satl.fying
both aide.

A debt of a hundred millions at a blow migbt seem
a considerable burden for us to assume ;but the readi-
ness of a local navy advocate to consider it, shows
that the idea is gaining ground. Our plan is much
nmore modest. W. propose no more than a debt of
thinty millions as a "starter," wbich-if we can çet
the British Governnent to market our tConsols' -
will only cost us about $750,000 a year. This will be
a ligbt burden for the Domiînion ait a tume when it
requires every dollar for its own development and
equipment; and the addition to"our public debt will
b. such that we can carry it indefinitely. In time,
we can assume more if the necesslty demands it;
and every dollar will b. spent in the most effective
fashion for the naval defence of British prestige,
which is the sole stay of our national independence.
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Wlle Visits the Kingdom of the Snow.
BY CLAUDE MACDONALD.TH.E snow was faliing iightiy as Wiliie started

to school a coid rnorning in januar>', with
the sled that oid Santa Claus had given
him, tradiîng behînd. His ears were ting-

ling, for jack Frost was pretty sharp that morning,
but lie was a very happy littie boy. He was walk-
ing merril>' along when a rabbit jumped swiftiy
across the road. "Why not catch bu ?" thought
Willie; so lie started, and after cbasing the rabbit
for some distance and neyer getting an>' doser, hie
sat clown beneatb a tree to take a rest. He was
sitting there when some one said, "Hello, littie boy!
Would you like a trip to the land of ice and snow?"

"Oh! that would be fine," said Wiilie, and, turn-
ing around, lie saw a man ail dressed in pure white
fur standing near him. "I wonder if that is what
teacher cailledl the wilderness," said Willie.

"Perhaps so," said the man in the white, medi-
tativel>'. -But I am reigning in the Kingdom of the
Snow,> They started ait once, crossing frozen
streanis andl vailcys, and through forests shi ning
with ice and sniow,, whichi thie snow king told bum
was a "silver t 'l'liTe snow king pointed out
tel him aIl the beauities of bis kingdom and ail the
animiaIs and] casties of bis subjects. Willie thougbt
that lie neyer saw anything so beautiful tili hc
turned a bend lu the road and saw an ice palace,
far more beauitiful than the rest, with spires which
WViIle thouight mu1st touch the sky.

l'le snow king turned around and said, "That lis
my palace ait wvhich you are to be guest of honour."

Just then the souind of a bugle burst on their
cars, and the>' were soon surrounded by guards ail
in white. "~The Pas;swordl," said the sergeant in
white. "Icicle," said Willie, as the snow king had
toid him to sa>'. The>' were escorted as fair as the
door b>' the guard, whoc retired to the tune of "Our
Land of the Stiow." A footrnan then took theni

through the palace which wvas brilliant', iighted,
which made the ice waiis shine like burnished steel'
and the>' ait last reached the diuing-room, where the
spiendour fair>' dazzied him. The snow king or-
dered dinner, which consistcd of delicious roast
mecats, and which w as served by two servants both
in white. After WîliHe had done full justice to thîs,
the king showed him ail the pets in bis palace, in-
cluding a flock of white rabbits, to whirh \Villîe
took a great iiking. Then the snow king s-Aid, "Lt
must be tirne for you to go homne, so, I wiil give you
a pair of these rabbits, for you won't see meagi.
When he heard that Wiille's eves filied withi tears,
but he didn't cry, hie said go-od-bye to the snow
king and with the rabbits under bis arms started
for home. He had just reached the main road when
sonie one shook him. "Oh !" said Willie, as hie
opened bis eyes and looked up into thie kind face
of the oid trapper, whomt he ami the othetr boshad
stoned. "Weii !' saidl the old fiilow, "if 1 liadn't
saw your tracks ieain g inito the od and foi-
lowed theni, you wouldl bave madle food f pr the
wolves."

Wiiiie told his dreani to die trpewho, after
hearing it, said: "You wviil have the rabbitfs !" At
this Willie's eyes filied with tcars as hie ase,"1-
1 wi-wiii nev-never cali you ni-namiesagn.
At this the old trapper's eves filied witiî tears -as lie
said, 'That's ail rigbit, My boy."

Wiilie SIî'pped in unnoticedl and in time for bis
lessons. WVhen he reached home he fourni that the
oid trapper had left the rabbits, and had not told
bis secret.

Dee Side, Quebec.

Snowdrop and Pinkears.

D £AR AUNT HELEN,To look after pets îs
were two white rats. You wouild flot think that Il
being a girl, would like rats, but I did. 1 kept theni
in a tin>' coverüd hutch, with two roonis, one their

living-room and the other their bed-room. Their
bed-room was lined with soft straw, and the living-
room with sawdust. But, like most children who
have pets, I overfed thern. 1 forgot to tell you their
names, they were Sriowdrop and Pinkears. My
papa gave them to me when 1 was nine. They lived
two ycars. Then Pinkears got sick; as I did flot
kî1ow how to care for a sick rat, the poor littie
thing died 1 Snowdrop did not live long afterwards.
Hie pined for his companion and then died, too.
How sorry 1 feit, for 1 liked them better than my
doils. But my grandma, to comfort me, gave me a
little kitten. 1 have it now, and it is a fine, large,
black, "Tom-cat !"

1Hil1 Side Grange, Que.M. K.
--Certified b>' Grandmother.

Little Pussy Gray-Eyes.
BY V. G. V. (Aged 11.)

T WO littie gray eyes around the corner,
Is hie afraid of me?

Oh, no, surel>' pussy,
Why, that could not be!

Poor lîttie pussy,
Freezing and cold,

\Vill 1 îust take von
Into the f old?'

Now, little pussy,
You are my own,

If you have none
1 wiii give you a home.

I will give you a box
And a blanket so warm,

Ani there you'll bc safe
Ani free from ail harm.

St. john, N.B3.

My Kitten.
DEAR AUNT HEI.EN,-I wish to tell you a

stor>' about a littie kitten that I got f rom our
miîlkman. TIhe other girls and boys who read the
CANAIAN CoumuE Ina> like to hecar the stor>', too.

Onie rainy night this sommer shortly after supper
ami mother had lit the lamps I called out for the
littie kitten to corne for its milk. At first I did flot
know where the poor littie thing was, but could
hcar it crying aloud in the yard below. I then toid
iny brother Alfred that the kitten had fallen over
the galier>', and as hie is ver>' fond of cats, hie ran
down the back stairs to bring it up to the house
again. My brother at first could not find it, but
<)nly heard its pitÎful cries. He then cailed my
father to the back yard and the ver>' moment the
kitten saw father it scrambied up to his knee, then
clung on to bis coat and purred loud>'. Father car-
ried it to the house. poor littie kitty could not
walk, as one of itS legs was lhurt. Mother iooked
after it for a week and gave it miik and roiied it U&in a warm cover every night. 1 arn happy to tei
you it is ail better now and runs about with me
when I corne home f romt school every day.

Montreai. MARY REID (Aged 9.)
--Certified by Mrs. Wmn. Reid, Montreal.

Peter anid Poli.
BY ANNIE M. LOGAN (Aged 15.)

Pt TE and Poli were two squirrels living ini a
Alovel>', warmu nest in an old, holiow tree trunk.

Thcy wcere large and brown, and though tame ini
onie sense, wvere still ver>' timid.

Whaut they miost feared were the boys who lived
n the neighibourhood. Soon there were two baby
s(quirrcis born in the nest, and then Pete and Poli
%vere very-ý happy. Pete went out and gathered nuts
for Poil and before long the young squirrels were
îcamipering among the trees. Pete warned them to,
e( caLreful not to stra>' away frorn the nest. But,
ufnheeding the warning, the young ones wandered
~ar and incar,

The boys in the neighbourhood who had namied
be older squirreis, soon discovered that there was

naddition to the famiiy in the hoiiow tree. They
îamed the young squirrels jack and Jill. Now, for

long time these boys had kept their traps set, in
lie hope of catching either X>ete or Poil,'but they
ad been unsuccessful.
One day, as Jill was scampering over the ground,

he found one of these oddly-shaped boxes. Think-
rig oniy of the food she entered and was soon a
risoner. When jack had toid his parents of the
isaster, the>' hastened to the trap, and after much
rouble, succeeded ini freeing the prisoner.
It was thus that jack and JiIl learned a lesson,

nd after this the>' kept away f ront the boys and
heirtras. -Certfied b>' Mrs. Logan.
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Courlerette,

A Chicago woman was flned for re-
fuislng ta talk. Incredible!

.According to the preachers, Sunday
toboggaulz4g le back-eliding.

They are stili dlecusng that dry.
topic, the Newmarket Canal.

Twa-thirds o! Toronto deputy me-
turnlng officers made mistakes in
counting the ballots, but the clty pay-
master testifles. that tbey counted their
psy comrectly.

At Mlnitonas, Man., gald vas found
ln the crope of turkeys. The price
that turkeys sametimes go ta maire 1V
look as If gold auglit Vo be foumd In
Vhem.

Great BrItalin la building lier
twenty-eighth Dreadnought. Suoli
vessels may drsad not.hlng, but the
people are beginning Vo drssd Vhe ex-
pense.

Montreal le campaigming against
the. hatpm. It may b, taken fram the
wamen, but the militant .suffragettes
have proved that it la not the only
weapoir of the faim sex.

* * *

One on Teddye-Senatom Simpleton
-'ÏThsy say Roosevlt le juat waittng
for his country's caîl.11

Semator 86rehead-"'I'll bet a hat
he's sorry hlsmo't s vemtrlloqulst"

«Addlng Ineult to InjMr.-At a
theatro In Guelph, Ont., a few nîglits
ago, two vomen dlsovered that a rat
vas crawllng about among their
vrapo. On. of the vomen became
nUCh exclted and did a llttle jumping
about and ecreamlng.

An usher, hsarlng tbe noise but not
knowing lts cause, made bis way ta
tii.t excited on. and polltely requeoted
lier Vo mot lauigl so laud.

FI*Y the Press Agent.-Theatricsl
Prose agents asert that Toronto neya-
papers are thi, hardest propositions
theY, encouniter la the l]io of gettlng
advance starles for their bouses or
attractions.

In thle connection they are circulat-
tig a story about the drainatia editor
of The Globe, Mr.,'E. Rt. Parkhurst, snd
the publicity promoter for the Royal
Alexandra Theatre, Mr, Edwin
Coombe.

Thiere was a emnall blaze at the Royal
Aleýxanidra one day, and Into The Globe
office rushed Victor Ross, a member
of tho s5taff, -wlth the exclamation that
"the Royal Alexandra le burnlng
dowu,"l

Mr. Parkhuret lookod up ram, lis
work witli a wearied expression on
is face.

"I don't came," h. sald. "#Eddie
Coombe lias ane notice ln to-day ai-
ready."

The Answer.-Peaple sometimes.l
Wonder 'why pretty women marmy
homely men.i

'Ph., amever le easy.
Tt can generally b., found lu a littie

book called "«Bradtitreýets.1"

In llented Termsi.-The mnan who
flred the Parllamentary fumnaces at
Ottawa for sîxteen y.srs lias lu bis
turn been fired liy the Dorden Gov-
ernment.

Why?
1)ld lie make t-hîngs casy and comfy

for the Jae LautirIer Government,
whul. provIink the proverbial frlgld
atmosgphpric for those tben ln the cool
shades of OpposIltion?

,Anyhov, hoe te nov out lu thie cold,
sud camplaint le made at the Hae
of Commans, the nev fireman mot huv-
tmg lied.sufficient experlence lu mak-
lmg things hot for the parties at Ot-
tawa. Thle Blorden Gav'ernment vîlI
probably get roasted by the, Gnt
papers. A*s

Candor,Far pure 'candor there
len't mucli ta, beat tIi. follO wIng

paragraph !rom tih. Ottawa Journal:
"Alexander wept, as there were noa

more worîds Vo conquer. Ottawa llke-
vise miglit weep, seelng, with the,
new drill shied promised, tiiere me-
mains lîttîs more ta ask."

Schaolboy "Nowlera."-In the Uni-
versity School, Toronto, a teacher de-
scmubed Vhs duties of an assessor. H.
didn't mention that termi, and hoe asked
what .such a man Is called.

"A taxi-cab," amswered a briglit boy.
Another boy, vhen aaked ta say

what 'ulngular" meant, answered: "A
man vbo hssn't got a wife."

The Ways of Censora.-Every Mon-
day atteruoon s Taranto play ceneor
1e detailed to dlean Up a burlesque
show, aud ou a recent Manday b, vas
Instructing a troupe mianager ta cut
out some lino that, struck hlm s
obJectlanable.

The amazed manager repllod that
the lno wasn't lu the show-be
wouldo't dreïam of using sucli a lime.

The. officer had mot heard clesrly,
sud baal got Into bis head an altogether
different lime f rom the an, ispaken.
Hovever, no amouint o! argument
'could convînce hlm af hie mistake.

'Ple saine censor, when another
manager tried Vo argue wlth hlm on a
certain point replIed:

"Nov, Mr. P-, y-ou muet nat fim-
portune! You muet noV Importune!"

"What's thst?"' asked the manager.
"SomethIlug good Vo eat?"

Another censor went Vo looR over
a vaudeville show ono day, sud Amuie
Bllaucke, the well-knawm stock ac-
trees, vas dbing the rale of a street
Arab newsboy In "F'rcklei." Wh,'n
Vhe act vas over the good Scotch cen-
sor vent to the manager.

"That boy yen have lu that act ta
ta young Vo lie on Vhesetag,*' satd
lis. "Have you a especial permit for
hlm. H.le E under fourtoon, isn't lis?"

'Ph, manager smll.d. "He happons
Vo bû s t;lis, sud she le nearer forty-
four thain fouirteen," lis sald.

Wheni Miss Blancke heard about IV
from Vhe vrlter, she ssld se would
have loved Vo, have given that censor
a bug. IL vas the molet genulue comn-

pietever pali lier art, she de-
cl1a repd.

Knew Bis Xan.-The membeme a!
the staff o! the, Montreal Star have
h-een ï.elling tickýets for a concert by
me.aus af whichi that paper alded a
charitable cause.

One of thi sold a ticket Vo one
a! two mieni wlio are partuiers ln buisi-
ness. Thon the newepaperman made

a bert wir.b another member of the staff
tbat lie couldn't seli a ticket to the
other partner, who was known to be
pretty close la money matters.

The man wlio took the bet soon r.-
ported that lie had sold two tickets Vo
the close on. and had collected two
dollars.

But the man who had taken the
other end of tho bet was stili doubt-
fui. He liunted up the alleged buyer,
Who to]d him that h.e had bouglit the
tickets and, after tearing them up, had
tlirown them into the waste-paper
basket. The doubter searched the
vaste-paper basket and found, whst
looked 11k, bits of the tickets. Some-
what sadly lie weut back ta the Star
office and asked the "boys" out for
the promIsed refresbiments.

,%on s.fterwards the man Who lied
taken thxe Vwo tickets met the seller
Iind asked why the doubter was
so anxious ta find out about the tick-
ets.

,(He nearly lied me," ssld the close
one. "Just after yeu sold me the tva
tickets, a friend came ln and 1 re-
sold Vbem to hlm. It vas fortunate
f or me that tiiere vers some bits of
cardbaard ln that waste-paper bas-
ket."

Canada In lor!!.
(Daily papers tell that Hon. Col.

Sam Hughes le nov recelved wiberever
ho goee by a salut. froni the big
guxis.)

Hionourable Samuel Hughes,
New Militia Minleter,

ThlnJ<s to Canada enthuse,
Plans ta, make an awful istir.

He'll make soldiers ot our boys
WhIle Vliey etilI are ln the schools-

Mtngling battleeW Mare and noise
With the algebrslc rules.

He'll have airshipe by the. grass,
'Phou-gl IL would bo better biz

If lie could persuade our foes
'Phue to rieR their neeka-mot bis.

Col. Sam, of course, meaus well-
Patriot zeal doth him Inspire-

SUTile welcomes Seem to spoîl
Tio Our land a danger dire.

If aur grlnnlng gune salut.
Hlm wherever lie doth go,

We'1l have nothing le! t ta shoot
When we corne ta face the, fos.

* el 4

A gain "The Coat of Llitng,,"-Cug;-
tomer---"Pleess« give me ten cents'
Worth a! apples."l

Grocer-"Sorry, but vo dou'V eut
lem, madamn."

Ilard on the You1ng Frýeacber.-u
was a tese and thrllliug moment lu
Victoria Preebyterian Churcli, Wesn
Toronto, on a recent Sumday evening
whn the pester, Rev. Mr. MOKerrol,
was eloquent1q descrlblng the flac-

TABTAR 18 A TARTAR
Soft SPOn9y, sensitive gume resuit

from tartar accumulation. It should
be removed at once by your dentist and
thereafter prevented by the use of

SOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

a nd its complement, SOZODONT
Liquid. The Powder le eligbtly ab-
rasive, 1e absolutely free from gril
and acid, and le Just the tbing for
those wlio have an inclination for the
niceties of every-day 11f.

8 Forma: Liquld, Powdeir, Paste
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chanallan nature of the famous f«Eat
of Belsliazzar.

Rev. Mr. MoKerrol Éhould have been,
an actor. He acte when lie preaches
--or, in other words,ble illustrates bis
sermons by actions.

In this caue his young associate pas-
tor weseeated just behind hlm, leani-
ing wlthbhis head, on bis band as if lu
a reverle. He was ln this pose v4en,
the preacher, descrlblng the soene et.
the féest, exclaîmed, "and here site a.
drunken courtier, bereft of bis senes,
atupldly Intoxicated," and h. turned
ln hie earneetness of his wordl picture
and pointed an accurblng finger
stralght et hie poor associate.

The latter started, looked up, sud
apparently trled his best to look an
emphatic denlal of the innocent ac~-
cusation.

It was an amualng lite toudi, and
the eongregation saw It and simliile.

"Engllab as She la Spoke."-
Brown--"Wbhat'a the matter wlth your
face? It's badly eut. Was the razor
ln poor shape ?"

Jonee--"No, but I shaved withi a

some Plays Deflned.
'*Pamsr»by"ý-The cars that refuse

to stop for you.
"As a Man 'PhinlW"-Ho dlare not

"The Blue Blrd"-If your wlfe nee
It lie'llI waut one on ber bat.

"'Ple 'Servant ln the, Hoiuso"-Slie
seldoni le.

"'Ph, Chocolats Soldier"-Â candy

"Thle FasdJnating Wldow"-Hletty
Green.

"Take M~y Âdviece"-Aný psy lits
fee, too.

"The Country Boy"-Man whro nov
rume the ciVy.

"Standing Pat"-Bull Taft.
"'Ple Fortune Hnlnter"-Evorybody.
"Bougbht and Pald For"-Phe street

car seat you don't pet.
"'Ple Woman"--Orlglnally a rub ln

Adam'is eide, now a tliorn ln the sides
of hie sans.

"TPle Sweetest Girl ln Parls"-Isn't
there.

"'leUttle MllJ1inaire"-A. Car-
negie.

"Plaid In Pull"-Not your debts.
"The Hlouse Next Door"-Probably

a Chinies. laundry.
l"A Royal Slave"-Phe Gaeelor or

Baroda.
'"Snob6"-Too numerc>us Vo mention.
"Don't Lietel Your Wlfe"-If yon

do ehe'll llnd you out any-way.
TrHOSi5 FOOUISH QUES i IONS

"Hulle. .W man. Did you break throuuleIl
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SOME CLASS
(Continued front page 12.)

se if morne of the letters! Somne
schlem inie can't speil 80 good a8
wbLt 1 eau, even."

"The poar things! 1)14 you see
aRJ of them'?-

'iCe r vim, - mure. Wliat do you
think 1 pay an ad. for? I picked
out the ten buat one and told them
te eail. Ach! Sucli a lot. Sandi-
wiclh mýen t.ey are gooci for, maybe
-Dot waiýst drummers.

"One lias no referencem. He
sticks out biis chest an' telle me lie
don't need noue; resultb count.

-They do, bey?' mez I. 'Weil, one
results you got, 1 notice-an' that's a
breath wliat amenam o! whisky too
etrong for me. 1 guess you don't do.'
Another ono ho wanted It fifleen dol-
lars a day expenses money, and a
malary wliat would wreck a bank.
Ânother one tliat'm got a face that
would mhock a Bowery cop, and a
namne wlat tears my teeth out of my
maiuth to may, tells me hie reference,
an' I call the frm up. They may lie'e
ail riglit if 1 want t.0 finance one long,
continuous poker gains. And an-
othel' one-"

"Oh, Sol! Tliat'e enougli. Didn*t
any fiuit you?"

"No-not a one. But this le only
niy isecondl ad., remomber."

"If 1 was you, Sol, I'd try adver-
tlng in another paper for drum-
mae. Andi for bookkeepers I'd tals-
phtone to Miss Koelg-I mean, Mr&.
Susnr-and ask lier to corne down
for a few diays to lielp you OUL For
that fine euit-glass berry bowl we give
her, she cau't refuse. Sol; and, any-
way, she miiglit thInlt you will take
Buaner bacit agailu if he accommo-
dlated yoii."

"ERtiier, tliat's a fine acivIce, and
tliat'm just what 1 wIll do mo soon as
I get down to tli) offlce. But If sihe
thinke I 1I takes back that schnorrer
Sam Sumner ele imstaken; for that
Iwill never do."
"Von miglit get one forty fîmes

baddapr," mald Eiether magely.
Sol fouund Mrs. Susner ln whaa lie

teleplionedt te lier; andi ln response
te bis request thlat 6he, corne back
for a few days eue) very Polltely told
blw that elie would be dellgited to
(ln se, but she must ask ler humsband,
gsid woufld let hlm know.

Sol, after explalning the mazes or
the booko tu a would-ba boolikeeper
freglýi from the bumîinae college, loft
tii. office for an heour, and upon re-
tiirin, foiunc ona of bis best out-
of-town rusteniers leaving lu a rage.
The. gentleman explalned that "that
fresh I bookleepe(,r" had lusullted hlm,
and lie wam on his way to a place
wbere hoa could place an order with-
ou~t "being ,aceed by cheap lielp." Sol
begged hlm to returu, and, ln hie pro-
septca, "fireci" tho offeuder. Tlie lio
offored the bee-t cigare, apologlzed,
sud proeded te re-etablimli the. o14
friaudly relations.

But even an unusnally large and
ziuoxperted order could not Malte
hlmn forget that ho, had no book-
keeper and no ýsalesman. In ie
Iteart, lie dld not blame guenter for
refueluig te ]et hlg wifa- belp hlm ou.,
and eeeretly ha regrPtted that lie lad
parted from Suener himemaîf.

"T w:ch I dldu't have it mucçýli a had!
teruper. Every hime 1 get mad, I got
te go te work and fire momebody. 1
liad ne business te let a coumcientious
feller 11ke Susner go, just becauma lie
lie the bad luck to get 1h a failure."

"Th,,- trouble with you, 'Sol," maid
Eehher meverelY, when mhe heard the.
adv4mures of the day, "le that your
Ilver le out of order. l'mn going te
gel yon sema,- pille, and you have got
te take thhemn.

111 know if somnethIng le the mathor
with me, an' 1h ain't iny liver," said
Soi buimblY. " It'o a n Ingrowîng
groucli."

In thie cbashaned frame of mind,
ho etarted for businessl next mornIng.
Clinging te a swaylng strmp, hie bumpi-
cd f ste semne one behlnd hlm.

-Excuse me!" lie sald, turning a'-
ound.

The bumPee W&s Samn Susner.
*'Sail riglit, Mr. Berger. Yeu and

me bavo claelied before," lauglied
Samn good-naturedly.

*That'r, so, My boy. But this tirne
You got the laugh on me."

"About your wife. Sie tells me
you WOI'L let lier corne by the office
to lielp me out for a few daysi."

"*Tlat's rigbt," said Sain. "I May
be a hum, and bave a cancellation or'
a faîlure once in a wuîlc; but se
long's 1 have anythiog, iny wîft don't
have t work."

Just theu they found seats.
'Speaking about failures," contin-

lied Sain, "'î see Roth and Reeve6' oid
n'an got bit on the saine one that 1
dxci, and aiso two otbcre. MI,. Roth
was telling me, only yesterday, toutt
ho neyer saw sucli a year for buýLa-
ups and caucelled ordere."l

Sol opaneci bie paper, and tlic flret
thing hie eyes fell on was a notice
of the suspension o! a firm to wIIUII
Susner had warned bim, menthe pre-
vlously. flot t0 seil goocis. At tlie
time he baci beau incllued t.0 laugli
at the advice; but now lie was glati
fliat lie had followed IL. Him opini on
of Scisner improveci, and lie began to
cast about lu bis minci for an excuse
to suggest a resumption o! t.beir olci
relations.

"Weil, Samn, I hope you are locateci
for Itext year," ho began.

"I aiu't exactly sîgneci up yet," sald
Susner cheerfully, "but l'hi on in>
way down 1.0 se. Mr. Roth of Rotu
andi Reeves, andi I thînli we'll fix it
up 0. K. very 6oon."

Whll1e Susner was Inwardly tremb-
ling for the succasse of bis bluff; tlue
place of fiction was bavîng the desîreci
effect on Berger. Ha falrly squlrmed
In his seat. Wlia1! The hast peopile
ln the business getting Susner away
front him! Well, there was ýwherv
hls beet Western customera ent
riglit thera.

But hae swallowed the bitter pill,
and sald with wbah grace ho coulci
muster:

"T hope)4 you connect, Sarn. They
are fIine people. But"ý-abjectly-"î1'
thlnk you ought to let Mre. Susner
corns down t.0 help me for a few days.
1 ask lt of you as a favour. I'm lu
an awful fix. In no fine It 1e Janu-
ary first, andi my statements ouglit t.0
lie out. Can't you forget 11. my hareli
words wbat nîaybe 1 said to you, aud
let lier corne? 1 assura you I got such~
a liver troubla that 1 dou't know what
I'mn eaylng, isomahlies."

"Sure, 1 eau forget liarsh worde,
Mr. Berger, If yon cani forget can-
c1ellatio)ns and ona faîlurat that 01.1er
pýeopla hail, too--and se eau Mre. Sue-
uer, T)erhlpe"

"Wbat do yeu moean ?" aeked Sol
hopafully.

"1 meant that I thlnk you need me,
Mr. Berger, and 1 need you, If you
giva me that coutract wa were talklng
about, I guess 1 eau parmuajde my wlfa
te fix up yoiir bookse for youi."

"Sure, Sain mure! Conme up) by
t'he offIcp nowç, aud wfe will draw I[t<
Uip riglit a way."

Susenar uceein lu gttiigr Sol t.0
agre to a more luberal Falary: andi
wheu thie coutract wae duly signed hie
plcrked Up the, teoplionA and calleci hlm

"Hlello. Agnes! Coma dowu in the
offIce, and bring Sadia, along and lu-
troduce lier te Mr. B1erger.

"Sadi e Age'eetr"lee-
plained to the beamilng Sol. "b
le, a fine worker. tou. andi she le out
o! a job."

'«Do you thînit ml. eau maka. good?"
"You bet-jugt the qsaie as I will.

T'mn gulug te do a crackerJack busI-
neszs tlism tnlp."

Six waaks later Sol came home, ail

"Emhther!" ha qsboute. as moon s
lie was Inside the door. "Sucb a
pile of orders 1 got Ih frein that boy,
Sam that 1 can't fi11 'em unlees 1 gat
1h uew machsnes, aud more operahors,
and a blgger loft. That feller ie
sorit clasa fer a drummer, ail
righ-

"Andi, Esther, 1 domi't care wbat
anybody 6ays Ifs-I got goed judgment
lni traveling men. Didn'h I always
tell yen that Susuer wae a bustier,
andi tbhat al] lie needed wae a wlfer

"M'dad. ap ta a standard
-flot down ta a pîe

WRuàml "38,"- wtt) Knighe Molor
$5,000 eqaIpped witA ,i,,zîric $ide
,and lait lampa, potoer >UMP, etc

QUALITY--- quality - always"Q qualt&y. You men talk quality
as if your hIeï' depended on t

-Said a man recently.

Wlîat eise but qîîit lias îiîade the Uselt(ai'!

\wTia.t eise lias killed crîiticisîn ! w1lat eise bas
met t'ompetitioni

Wlîat else lias doublcd tuie busîiess of the
Ruissll Motor ('ar ('îî a n îd Mîade it a î'c-
cogîiized( success in the butsiiness wnî'Id
Quahilty--quality-( 1uility- of product.

QUAUITY in the Russell motor car ineans many
int«reting thîngs. It means good detigning

te begin with, net simply for look*, but for resis-
tance to strakn-it mesIns anachîning te oeen-
thousandth part of an inch, and the niceet adjustmng.
It mieans an Inspection Roomn in which every part of
a Russell car ha# te pas& people who are paid to
distcover defecta. It 15 empensive-this method -
but look ait the resuits.

Anyv person interested in ib.e 3ubjeci of mater cars wl! be
n>elomeai ie fcty. We invite thje opportuniîy tb taRe Yeu

through the plant and 3 10 Youte hon> a Russel! cari manade.

S.end for the new Cat*log.

Russeli Motor Car Co., Limited, West Toronto
MdmcudHW>hGmd,,Aumobile

Bréa"c,: Toeont. Muguml. Hanico. Wiaaice. CIlga.,. V&Dcauye,MlOWCAut

Quality Talk No. 1
W&tch thi *Pace for Talk No. 2
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Rivalry Between Big Banks.I Tis doubtful whether the rivalry between the Bank of Montreal and the
Canadian Bank of Commerce was ever quite as keen as il is at the
present time.

The Iatest move made by the Bank of Commerce in going into the natural
preserve of the Bank of Montreal anid gobbling up the E~astern Townships
Bank has fairly put the Bank of Montreal group on their metal, with the

I result that there is already talk of many deals with which the Bank of Mont-
real is likely to be identified in order that they may again place themselves
in the lead of ail] Canadian banking institutions. Perhaps it is flot putting
it just correctly to say the rivalry is between the two Banks themselves, as
much as it is between the groups that are behind the two institutions, and
anybody who.knows the feeling that the one crowd entertains towards the
other can readily appreciate that many deals Will be cvolved with the hope
of placîngthe respective institutions one ahead of the other. The present
capital of the Bank of Montreal is $16,000,000, but there are those wbo think
that it very shortly wjIl be increased to $20,000,000, wbereas the authorized
capital of the Bank of Cornmercç bas already been jumped up from $15,-
000,000 to $25,000,000.

Perhaps the most interesting deal of ail that is mentioned in connection
with the Bank of Montreal plans was that which connected its name witb the
Royal Bank of Canada. There are many things about the two institutions
that might make it possible for them to corne together, the chief one being
that the largest holders of the Royal Bank, like Mr. H. S. Hoît and Mr. C. R.
Hosmer, are of course very friendly towards the Bank of Montreal crowd,
Mr. Hosmer being himself a member of the Board of Directors of the latter
institution. The thing is that while the Royal Bank crowd may be opposed
to any such deal, tbey might possibly go into it if it meant that the institution
that would result from the deal would be the one that would occupy the
premier position among the banking institutions of the country.

Larger Interest on Bank Depoaits ?
Q EEING that the seventeen cbartered baniks of Canada that have issued

their statements during the past few weeks have shown profits on their
paid-up capital aIl the way from 15 per cent, to 23 per cent., the question
naturally arises, when are the depositors of our banks going to insist on
getting a little more than 3 per cent. on their savings, even though a higber
rate wîll make ît necessary to cut down profits to some extent. 0f course
the banks always dlaim that any higher rate would be unsafe; but, on the
other hand, it does seemi that with the large amnount of money that the banksare making with the peoples' money that they could easily consider the ad-

viaiiyof paying a littie more, more especially as hundreds of thousands
of psitors throughout the country are being confronted with an ail-round
increase in living expenses. Unless the baniks themnselves take the matter
up willingly, it would flot be surprising to see a very active agitation spring
up, as it is only a matter of time tilI the depositors wifl insist on a little more
consideration, more especially as they are perhaps the most important factor
in the profits the banks are making.

* * a

Ranks Rvsponsille for Merger.F Rsome time past there bas been a disposition to believe that the mergerFogame was bigcarried a little too far in Canada, and in this connec-
tion Mr. H . S. HoIt,' the President of tbe Royal Bank of Canada, made apoint of bringing up: somte ver>' interesting remarks in bis address at theannual meeting, when hie said, "The merger craze also bas been carried toofar, and is already having its aftermatb. No promotion--desirable or unde-sirable-can succeed witbout the assistance o f the baniks and by these the
undesirable undertakings should be frustrated, for the sake of their ownreputations, for the protection of the public, and in the interest of the
country's credit abroad."

Trying Out MontreulPower Deal in, England.
M~ R. J. W. McCONNELL, who bas biad sucht wonderful success in con-.I' nection with bis variouis deals during tbe past couple of years, andsurprised everybody b>' bis abilit>' to take the Montreal Street Railway awayfroin the old crowd, is now off to L.ondon and the Continent, to sce what becndo in banking circles there in connection with the Montreal Tramwaysand Canadian Light and Power situation. The group wîth which he is identi-fied is tinderstood to own an English charter of the Montreal Tramways andPower Company, and there was sonie intention of making this concern aholding compan>' for both the Montreal Tramways Company> and the CanadianLight and Power. Just for what reason the shareholders of Montreal Tram-ways Company> will want to change their securities for those of a holdingcompan>' has not been made very clear up to the present time, but, thenagain, the insiders have not announced their plans as yet. Tbere is nodenying it that tliis reorganization of the Montreal Tramways Company', asalso the working out of the Canadian Light and Power proposition, have beenbeset with alI kinda of difficulties, and almost everybody is anxjous to secthe new crowd pull out after the way the>' have had ta work ta get thingsgoing riglit. Wat makes the present visit of Mr. McConneîî to London aIlthe more interesting is that it was understood, that London bankers turned
down the offer made them to puirchase the First Mortgage Bonds of theMontreal Tramways Comnpany, and this latter deal was afterwards financedin the United States. It will be aIl the more interestig, therefore, ta se7what view the>' will take of the power and street railway situation in Mont-real, as it stands at present. Mr. McConnell lias shown tremendous ability
in placing securities i Canada, and on this aceount everybo<iy will be watdi-
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ing to sec how hie gets along with
London and Continental bankers.

le * *

Money Working Easier.
D URING the past f ew weeks caîl

money in Canada lias perhaps
been casier than any tinte since last
August. Thiere are many who attri-
bute the situation to the fact that a
reater numbller of the baniks hiave
just suibmitted their Annual State-
unents to thecir shareholders and have
therefore mnore nioney available for
koaning puirposes. The opinion seems
te bie that duiring the next couple of
motiths at least caîl money should be
available almiost riglit along at around
5 per cent.

COUPON.

Ouar Leading Trust Company.
T HE National Trust Company,

thouigh not thec oldest institution
of its kind in Canada, lias corne to lie
the leader-if one may use the terni,
Two featuires have helped to give it
thîs posîtion-its conservative marn-
agemient and its policy of having
branches in thie larger cities. The
headl office is in Toronto, but there
are branchies in Montreal, Winnipeg,

MR. W. E. RUNDLE
Cmeral Maruer Nafio"a Trst

Saskcatoon, Regina, and Edmonton.
On the first of Oct ober last, Mn.

W. T. White, now Minister of Fin-
ance, rcsigned, the office of general
manager and was succcded by Mn.
W.ý E. Rundle, who bas been with the
company since its organization. Mn.
Rundie is a trained financier of con-
servative tendencies, who lias fairly
won a broad reputation as a man of
sounid judgment and keen financial
acumnen. He will niainfaîn the repui-
tatiou cf the institution for doing only
trust company business.

At thec annual meeting last week,
thec report showcd a wondcrfully
prosperouis year, with a profit of oven
two hundred thousand dollars. One
hundred thousand was caried t0 rest
and a substantial balance brouglit for-
ward. By an issue of new stock dur-
ing thc year, another $500,000 was
available for transfer to rest, making
a total addition of $6l00.

Stocks Which May Advanoe.

W HILE, most standard securities
listed on the Canadian ex-

changes expericnccd a considerable
advance during the past year, thene
are a number which may yet experi-
ence an upward movement.

Front the present outiook our Cana-
dian steel conipanies should do con-
siderably better in 1912 than in Uic
past year, and this, of course, should
benefit collcertus like Nova Scotia
Steel, Dominion Steel, and Steel
Company of Canada.

Last year the Canadiani Milling

Companies experienced what is proli-'
ably one of the worst veirs in t wenty,
and from the way that general tratie
lias improved now it looks as though
it would flot be dîffîctult for them toi
make a great deal more money ibis
ycar than last, and this shou]d have
a helpful effect on Lake of the i od
Coiumoni,ii MaplIe Leaf Common(n, and1
Preferred and Ogilvie.

In the genieral industrial Fleld coi-
ton comparues are nowx able to buy
their raw supplies much checapor thani
was the case twelve moths ag-o, andi
this should have a helpful effeet oni
securities like Dominion Txie
Canadian Cottons, Montreaî Cnttons
In the woolcn department Penmlani-
should easily pay a fiigher dividenid
on its Common stock.

From a purely Montreal stand-
point, Canadian Converters shiould dIo
very much better than it bas, if only
for the reason that it lias donc soi
badly that it can scarcely do muchi
worse, and any general improvement
in trade for silk suits and whitewear
would enable the directors to again
restiue the payment of dividends on
the Common Stock.

Besides tlie above, some of the
more recent consolidations are evi-
dently making good f rom a trade
standpoint, and this should enabie
their securities to reflect the sanie.
Among such concernis are Canada
Cernent, Canada Bread, and Sherwin-
WVilliams Companv nf Canada.

>British Capitaligts as Visitera.
M R. D. B. Hanna, third vice-presi-

dent of the Canadian Northern
Raîlway, arrîved home f rom England
last week and reports thiat the Eng-
lish financier will lie constant visîtor
iu future. In former years the Erg-
lish financial bouses had to depend
upon information regardinig enter-
prises in Canada fromn tlîir Canadian
representatives, but with the presenit
fast steamship fines to Qucbec and
Montreal, and also the increased and
efficient railway service of the Do-
minion, the head of the bouses are
coming more and more to realize the
fact that they cati take a flying trip
f0 Canada and sec for themselves a
great stretch of the country in a short
space of time, and alsor visit the chief
manufacturing centres, wifhout the
delays that a visit of this description
entailed in former years.

This year, Mr. Hanna said, would
no doubt sev a large number of Eng-
lish capitalists taking a look over our
great resources.

Would Vjou lke toi trg these tollet necessities?
A trialin la that is niecesary, te, convince yoau that these three preparatuona

combine ail that la necoslary to enabie a womian f0) appear at her best ail the
time.

çv.aperfect cenapIrXdon. 1 5nt, and Ii1.oO giis.. uvd1 frequenty, giret thal
ý_ by trylng bo cuver up 1ur dandriif, hair that Itaeýùfu1. wefl1-groomed a pthe. bleiheta, but by reinov. Icombai out, or reoane, strag-

lng them. Tt'& gnod beraus. gling hair. It rkaYii per. paranrû tlat no ratre in
ab' pur. freily. und promotes a vigzý drry., or otbier dtahia, ail

oroum growtb. 1obt aîi.
AU of <hp aboe tcan be eNfci al ererii pond tofo Azlii t oiei# fOqudixte8.
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Fotr six Cents (6(-) In atampaB (to defray
packlng andi postage) we W 1 I senti youj
a sempie packlage of Da)ýggett & Ramas-
deii's Perfect Coiti Czeamn andi Lustr-lte
Nahi PreParaflona, together wlfb book-
leta COTItainlng information Of great In-
terest to every wornan.
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Murray-Kay, Limit ed

Sîdeboard No. 536, $60.00

OUR NEW FURNITURE
CATALOGUE No. 6 H.

Sidleboar 1, No .536 i, part of a liaudsoîne l)iing r-toorii
Suite, illustrated on If,!) 1 o f our new CtlueNu.ý 6 IL.

T1his Suite eunsists of 10 pieces, huîit of fine quarter cut
oakl in a rich nutbrown I color and ils an excellent ce%11111 le of
theo mnodýlrnized- Elizabothian style. It is exlcllenit value
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DUNLOP
Tlraction Tread

iAnother Opinion:
"Wilth my D>unlop Traction

Troadu I have gons, to date,
4,000 miles eltholtt a patte-

ture or bineront, have neyer
Sul a Chain on thein, and
to-day th.y Prisuent a"uot au

gond an appearance au a laer
ualt, and appurently are god
for ulimited mleage yet.

Wilat mort cotild lie expected
of rub dur?"

Garage Man.

C'A NA 1> 1 A N C' ut UR 1 E R.

A. TRIAL BALANCE
B Y L. C,

IT was ueariug miduight. Onegrenshaded eiectric ligbt cast lifs ghlOst-
lY glimamer over some plue packing
boxes, sud a brilliant glire direct 1y ou
the glosisy blue-whîte paper of a loe
leaf iedger.

Peucil dots sud tiny oblique strokee
bes6ide the tieat, black ink figures gave
silent levidence of the mouthes work,
having been twice checked over, aifter
posting, lu the vain effort of locating
an error of 6 cents. A week1 hsad
passed since the close of the finaucial
year for the flrm. of Hopper, Heimier
& Co. Auditors were expected Itu the
mornlng, and as la the case upon such
an occasion, the bookkeeper was hlav-
ing worse luck than usual with is
balance.

Siore-eyedl through loss of sleep,
tired and utterly dlscouraged, John
Wurbeck threw down bIs pend!l,

Ostretched bis two wh'te-sleeved armes
high above bis bsld head. yawned
andibly, and grunted a very eniphte
word of four letters, ending lu a silent
N.

Me coneultedl a gun-metal watcb.
"I rsn't possibly make that midnight
car, If will be 1 o'clock before the
Owl car leaves the corner. l'il stay,
so as to get an early trtIn the
uiorning."

lie moved three packing cases close
together, found senne old coatis, bie-
longiug to the salesmen aud shlppIng
clerks, hang'ng ahove the cfellar estair-
way. Four of theose hie spresd on the
boxes, folded one for a pillnow sud
lient two to tbrow over hlm.i

Stretched ait fuill lengrth on bis-bk
fils eyes closed sud bauds clasped hef-

ineath hie head F'e wenit over oe
of bis work mentally.

The totale of two long colmmuen ou
a sheet of rldparer were hefor-e

hlm as plalnly asz If he were lookýing
lit filera uIna dayllgbf wlthi bis
glasses on. The recaptulation of
footings froma lis balance book, he
stimme.d up, 1-'id amounted to 1.477.-
986,29 on the deitsIde, and for theo
credif 1,475,986, \3 o entrv hu conild
finit on Fis bcýks ould change thiat
9 Into a 3 or 3 inito s 9.

lYseh riiinînialed, "there ean bie
ilo doubit abot thle, aditions, for the
machine le- l perfect order. Theamounts, also :sgree wtbl the footings
of the balanceý book. Miss, Crawford
was partleularly careful luIn cku
themi back wlth mie, aud to rmake,
doubily sure E;ha aftýerward ralled the
amouints whlle, T chocked. The, caeh
bilancer to a ent, sud the ciredit l
-le bank pas'-book tallied exaictly
wlth then overdraft wheu allowance,
was made for the cheques ouitstaud(-
lng el

A revtew of the quarter of a Cen-
tuiry Ill had epeut lu the aemploy ' fi
Ilopper, HelImer & Co. swe,,pt arross
Ille bralu.

Tri tha eairly day. hr hlad occaRsion-
ally taken a vacation, leaving a bIhl-

ilng clerk f0 do the work necessary
to the daily routine or buseineFs, sud(
liton lits returu made ulp for the lo-s
of time by cousýiderable night work.

1ýuibstnteOs takciug no var-soual Inter-
est lu the books. wera frequently

c anlessd impuident, sud as the
bookkeper grew older be bacamae ln-
biied wltb the Idea tlint o-1 day a
yoiunt sbaver wnld wre-st bis posI-

lion from hlm. Hf% ie amloyer-, racog-
nized that faithful, persover'-g, an-

turablensîve, nature by takînz every id-
vantage of it, aud for the laeiýt ten
years ha haâ ploddied along witbouit
recreation. reguilarly deposlting lu a
Favings bank a pittauca, toward the
direaided day« wben blis braîn would no
lorger ie aster of bis pan.

"The bot yeatrs of my life bave
been oue long, duliel, monotonouis
grind&" bie tbouglit bltterly. "Mirs
Crawford was right, when slle remnark-
ed to-day that the terrors of advancafd
age witbout au luicome klept mes
from the lenjoyment of a few short
dlays lu s ilfetime of labour, from
epending a trifllng cumn l the grat'11-
cation of legitimate desires out of the
thousands earned by d-rtdgery."

Miss Crawford was the calm-eyed,
gray-haired etenlog-raplier wbo, six
mionthe previous, bad taken the Posli-

WEBBER

Ion iuiici(atedi tiat strrnggies sund dil
appointmnTtr halb"Mubr otion t
lire, lyd'rehwuvr hout
bier 0 li, 'erful, cpbeassac l

miratou. hat ornuuig theo ides or-
curt Wrek that ( lue would
taIte a ýacatjiu, levinig bevr lui chargei
of bis bjook;, sud1whe hecov>,
bis initention t0 betr, shÉ- said, luii Il
quiet way* : "A coInpleteý relamiatou
both mmiid aud body is uecesiýsary oui
lu ai whi1le to give v.orkere. powler to
art suld tbliik qulckly, bidspro-
Iouiging thieir earulug abllity.'"Wliat did shle meani f0 infer b>
tbaf?" h(, wvodered.

The( menlital pîcrture, of Kate Craw-
ford actiug as, a seauve e tell
asieep mily' 10 Nwaken with a start as
thsw ock waet strilkilg 6.ý

T1e roomri was, as dark, asý wheu hie
had cloised( bis yeso hie tirned on a
liglit sud lookýed at bi-,ath whieh
also) rl'O r 6.
lit-pee tho door to let lu au
hrthl of fresh air, suild the(, to %u

dlokldl tolle'd six timeos.
A brute, oif a (log on the crne gave'

six Oshort1, tIharp blarka, theisOpîue
Everyth'ngsema possesse;,;d to briuig

back to10 bt mnlff tha:t 6i-cent. error,
Heo hultid( te) a retuatwheru'

sýix drumme1114rs ,tte t au leci t
ligtedlunh ouniter wePre biavlug

au~~~li( ealybeafst udsw, ais lui 'i
d,'uze. t!14r1 s4ix clups 0f c-offee(, plates.

kulve, forus. Ferythng wet hn

nitedtc oni a wbt-cpel ch lef l t li
wind{uw fringii griddle r cke, who
had ore- filli'd pllakte baid hm aud

wau ipr-psrîig aecdorrwbeu
a %%alfýte resî' 4tul broke lu on the

"SI gnj hi ale! he exelaigned
without roimoving his gaze front the'

PoweýNver. the tllplomatic walter, il(--
c'tmdto ahseut-u'inded ptos

laid beforp hlmn nly ou'e cup) ofsea-
tor. strog coffae. whlch hrouight

Wwr'ur''stempiieratuiro. hnek to its
niormal condition suld inv'puod hilmi

wlth luterest lu the,( cýaéuai remark of
Oua travelling saemnto is, comi-
panion.

Mtutrjhnony«," Flid esaemn "Is
n whlbaaued ]if,-. Tf l, the onîs%

life, Withirnw. 1 have neyer regret-
,Pd flue vetr Tmade five, Yaars ago
and T'In sure yoi 'woni't. Tho Joy 0f

liavlug somne oua awaîf your home-
comiug, and feeling youl ara first. lu
the hitereet. of ouae ç%oniati. mnkeý ip
for the toîl suid a11n-'ey Of auiy mis

Beoethn fiftli cake hýad disalppear-
ed from Wurlbeck's platie bald made(
s rasoluttfon thlat, if the, error on] bis

bnoks wa.; founld before 8 'clocký that
monrnîng, whîchi seemeid an impol)saI-
billty, lie wold dd al su lcrease
lu ealary by If). sudf iu the eveuflg
cail uipo-I th,- fteiographar for the,

por-lpose, of ssking bier fo becoma bis
Mwifre.

"Mfise rwfr, ha, reaod, ",is
inrartlcally aloue iu t0e world, sud an
amn I. And now T comai to tbiulk of

bar lu the' ltgbt of al pýrrspctivel wife,
1 feel] confident shbe jl ot iludiffErant

tn me- T have neyer kniowu what it us
to be lu love, but have( ofteun thought
I would like a littie homne, piresde

over by a rient. cheerfuli wîfe. who
couild lie content wV l reasonable
romforts, Miss Crawford bas had
enough buscinles ]Ife to eatisfy berthat the place for wonan 4; ber homne.Wa shail uef my savings," ha calcu-
latad with lucreasîug euthulcisîam"f
purchase and furnîsh a modest bunga.
low, snd bafore setfllng down we'll
fakle a boneymoon trip, if for noth-ing else than to get me oult o>f the rut.",

He walked to the office and 8aesnnfed
the leas of the, ledger critleally,

His eye rested uipon an open charge

Ask The
Housewlle

Suie 'will tell yoit tlîat
Windsor Sait docs liot get
"luiiipy"-iior '<cake" in

glass or silver.

la hiomîes of refinlemenit,

Windsor
Table Sait
kaslkmg bci ilite universal
favoiz'/e for table aud
culixiary use.

The management desircz bo unnoulace
ilai fthe recent fransier of thle Hotei

Victofta Property, Ne York City, will
la no way intertupt thec present poltcy,f lte house, lThe Hotel wjil lie con-
ulucteuj es herecfore until the expiration
Of leaa. eoverai Yeats hence.

Rteme wahl Bathg, 82.00

HOTEL VICTORIA
Fi Av*., 27th Strsist esld

BROADWAY, NEW YORK, CITY
Assaian Hetel Victoria Ce.

CRoe. W. MMYEN, ANCUS CORD)ON,
Pprsillien. Manauger.

WlIOOPING COLJGH
CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS
BRONCHITIS CATARRE COLDS

rUTAnUSM<D lot7Ii

the 'Ough, aý-urI4 rr-ttuil n~i- t1 ~s
uble to nothoei wtthuiti e idillern.

ALL DRUGGISTS
Tny Cresoiene Anti- t

Oreptic Throat Tablets
for thttf5,Ie thrr.Ot

ivt mmd Onhrtk
ïourcruggi.t or train nu,4

VANO CIESIENE Co.
Leeming-MII.u Bldg,

MONTREAL
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Every Un1

Is equl-p-ped

wlth
patent

moistener.

For)
Perfect

Saifaoo'Icton

Z es.Tie Céîts..25e

4. Va osta... 40

8 LMa Cette..75o

le et.TIR Ceste... $.SO

ACETLEN E
Giveis You More Ufght For Your Moliey

It's a fact that Acetylene, the softest, whitest, Most agreeabie light knonacti.ally costs less thal liit fromn coal cil lanipsi A good-sized lamp,gvig24 candle power, burus a gallon (20C. Worth) Of vos! cil in 2o hours.1That'a a centa s u e.
A 24 candis power Acetylene lilht burus 12' cubic foot of Aoetylene Per hour,costing juast hal! a cent.

$0 yoiisee Acetylene la ouly about hal!
as expenisîve a% ceai oil lamnpe for au equal
illumination.

Vet it lsa sbBgger imiprovemetnt over
lapsie th tihey a wiVer ter t1e
mind th-ar th ae orye od-i

Then there are sio lamnpa te clean, no
cimucyies tu bireak, ne cil to pour, no
dirty wxclcs 0otii, or fthnusce
yoen bave had te puit 1p -with, and Marty
ativautages youi have neyer enjoyed.

We'll be glati to tell youi just -what it
coats te put inr amniin au Acetylene liglit-
ing systein, sud how te go about i4.

)de. per bour. Write us. Per hu. li

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO.. LIMITE»D
a 604 POWER 1BLDG., MONTREAIL.,
Cor. MeTavieh and di StsI, Brmundo., Man. - 428 Etimwde. B.,, mý,I
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CALABASH
EMIU GRADE

SMOKRING MIXTURE

I

~ULiIIIlllSIlU ~ppII.jI.~

L 0K for Vie
"WingedW'heet'
etanxp a ad the

na=e
" Ca$Mli. or
"*Fortune"I

and be sure of a gold-
f illed watcli case, of first-
clars workmanship, and of
correct andi artistic design.

Bt conta nothing ta insist on Bt
Bt mneans Mach when you get t

A.MERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
0F TORONTO. Liuited

The Largest Watch Case manu-
facturers in the JJritish Empire.

-of 6.21. The amount was checked,
but the figures had the appearance ofhaving been hastily Made, the 2 beiug
jdined to the 1 by a llgbt upward
etroke, wbich made the last figure as
much like a carelesslY-wrltten 7 as
a 1.

The bookkeeper's heurt tbumped
violently, hie heati swaru, bis breath
camne In short, quick graspa as hie
eagerly looketi for the saine figures
in the balance-book.

Wurbeck threw up bis bat and ciap-
peti bis bande together like a boy. A
debIt of 6.21 hat been carried for-
ward as 6.27.

The warebouse door opened, andi
R"atemCrawforld wairkedtBn iaughing.

"I cme litieearlertle mornlng,'
ish exlaied,"tblnklng I migbt helpIyou locate that error, but «I seee

bave Bt aiready, s0 l'il take a waik
aroun d the block before startiug
work."

"Corne bers first, Miss Crawford."
lis volces shook wlth nervous excite-
ment. "I want to show you what an
idiotie mîstake Bt was.-P

They stooti aide by sBde, ber un-
gioved banti resting upon the ink-
stainedi walnut desk, andi the sten-
ographer looketi at the bookkeeper
witb eucb a genuine, expression of
pleasurable Bnterest sbInlng In ber
hazel eyes that a s'îdéen Impulse In-
duceti Wurbeck to slip is baud over
bers, andi ere sbe bal turne to remon-
strate hie hati aeked tbe al-Important
question.

Before noon bis ealary was Increas-
ed by one-thIrd, anti their honeyinoou
arrangeti for a montb Bn the early
spring.-Los Angeles Tîies Magazine.

A Western Colonel's Feat.
OU n Western Canada t.bere la a

ieutenant-colonel of cavalry by
the naine of Gwynne, who bas also
organIzed a corps of mounteti cadiete,
the only one of Its kInti Bn Canada.
An accouait of this corps, wltx Illus-
trations, appearel rscently Bn ths-
Canadlan CourBer. At the Militia
Conference at Ottawa recentiy he told
tbe story to the ass4embled officers.
The editor of the Ottaýiwa Citizen thus
describes wbat fiappe neti:

Me proceedeil to ePxpia1n that one
cquadron ls aevenity miles froin the
training point anti aniother Bs flfty
mniles Bu an Opposite direction. "Of
c-ourse," saiti the officepr sBmipiy, «I
coulti not get transportation for thesi,
equadrons by rail, en the boys march-
e<i to camp, whlcb took them two) day.
At the etepping places the people of
the townsa billeted thein Bn their bouses
f ree of cbarge and 11e farmers con-
tributeti forage for the borses. which
was carriei along by the boys Bur
tbelr owu transport wagonsg. On ar-
rivai at the training grounti the peo-
pie there provideti the boys wlth
foodi; a fariner woulti brin g lu a ton
of hay andi others contrIbutei cals,
80 tat the whole outflt Practicaliy
livet wIthout any expense during the
training. The oniy real dlfficulty 1
bail was Iu securIug tents for use
durlng the training. Hewever, last
ysar 1 overcame this by getting ant
outfit of tenta freint Wlinlpeg." Ail
thl. was tolil Bu au unallecteti way,
as Bf Bt was ail lu Vhe day'. werk,
and the confereuce listenre to It witb
intens-e luterest, until fiuaiiy soute-
bedy calieti out: "What dose, Vhe
Millet Dep)artmnent do for you?" To
this the gailan1t young offioor re-
piet lu a toue of sincere apprecla-
ion: "Oh, the quartermaster.gene rut

was kinti enougli Vo pay the express
on the tenta froint Winnipeg." At this
the conferenoe broke luto, louti isugli-
Ver, whleh geuerally grew into a sterni
of band-cle.pping anti eheers that
laisteti two or titres minutes, aud even
the ranks of the tbeadqua't«ers staff
coulti saarcely forbear to srnile. TPle
kIudly olil general 'wbo la at ths heati
of the quartermaister's department
blushed, gulltfly as though lie hail been
exposeti Bu some wrongdoing, anti pro-
testedl that tbe colonel sboulil not have
given hlai away, aud the fact subse-
queutly came out tbst a great tisai o!trouble hati been experiened lufinaucîug even Vhis isminl expeudIture
on accouint of tbe ret tape restrictions
iiu the departient

Il
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«'It'e the dark of the moon," com-
plalned the trapper. "You'll have
that bad haif-mile portage by the lit-
tie falis and rapide, ang there's no
polelng thern at night. There's a
tierce tangle of thorn about there
along the bank."

"Don't worry; 1 know the place.
lIl paddle by starlight and return to-

morrow evening."
"Take my canoe and a rifle," In-

*listted the oid man, "and Wanota will
give you supper."

"Thanks," answerad Wynn. 'Good-
,iight."

"Oood-nlght, Good-night," he mut-
tered absantly. Then, as Wynn reach-
.4 the door, called to hWm. "Watt,"
he said; "corne back here boy; reach
under the biankets. In the tir boughs
at my hpad-So-1t'a a box-So--Do
youl flnd it?"

"I have it," eaid Wynn.
"Cotint out two hundred dollars.

Cive them to tbo Mother Superlor.
Tell ber she shall have more, later."

Wynn buttoned the mon-ey fnsidle hie
ceat and loft hlmn.

CHAPTER IV.

I N the. living-room he found the qa
turnlng flapjacks ln a smoking pan

on the. sheept-Iron stove. The room
'vas ros y with fire-light at that end.

"Kindiy niakfu Tip the bed ln the lit-
tie mont next ta ),r. McCullougil's,
Wanota." ho eaid. "There's a pillow,
Isn't thora, and blankepts?"

"'Tou cieep?" Ahoý asked softiy.
"No. T arn going to the Mission ta

bring tha old man's grand-daughter;
'vA 'vii rerturn tO"qflOTTorw."

Tii. liscrit.able brown face chang-
ed for a second. In the s;econd Wynn
fanc1led the s;qiaw wais not pleaeed.

"Ver' 'veil," she said, and bent clver
the pan,

Talcing down a rifle he went out. In
the duRk ha almoast ran againet F'ran-
cola

"'Wbaýre does the' old man keep hîs
aos"Wynn asked, hialing.

-T tako- you back ?" suiggested the
bulf-breed.

"No-tbankis, T 'vaut the old meule

1"rancol4s glancedf at hlm sbarpiy
"01' Maniflot yet dead," 1,4 comm.snteil
iinpleaFantly,

Wynn srnled [i the dusk. "No flot
yet. He wi'4sha me to Paddle dow,\n to
the . Istar,;' School and bring back is
grinddaiubter,"

Therar 'vas a pause;,. "I ratha r won-
drfed," 'vent on thi elea pIeasant
vole, "that b. dldn't aenid You, Fran-

The. Indiani malle an Inairtfculate
poaind.

"Tihe ranoe cached In the, hlack
@pruce cluxnp yonder," ho answoed,
jerklng bis head over bis shoulder.
Then ho opened tha door of the. old
mnan%. bouse and went ln.

Tii. man kna'v the eluimj of sprue
and tund the cano. sud paddleâ.
Laujncbýing it bc istarted down towards
the. Mission. Tt 'vas seventoonmle
te the trading post, tbreo more on to
the Catiiolle Chuirch of St. Elizabeth
and lis Mlission bouises. No distance
at ail, ae diistanc. are cou nted ln the,
'vildao.

He would be going against the,
etream, 'vhIeh wae swlft and deep, and
saie enough gave ln on'. place, whiere
ther'. 'as a successlon of ttny falîs,
and halftFa mile of rapld. stone-broken
'vater. Wynn hadl at diffarent tixues
neled the". rap'da. To-night b. 'vould
bave to make the. portage to ho on the
r-ate aide, and the. eafe aide, li seldom
attractive.

The stara 'vere bright as b'. push'.d
th., canoe ont. There 'ver. g0 many
that the. reflection of tbem dappled
the, river 'wltb eilver.

No'w and tbeii b, disturbed a be-
lated 'vading bird. Most of the. birds
iiad long golle South, but some fe'v
'vere ebarined by the, warm day. Juito
lintierlIlS. Once a diver duck rose
sbaroly, alinost from bis 1>0w. Tii.
reds whiere the 'vater vas sballo'v
rustled like new s11k, and ha hoard a
ineose tfariiig up the lily rmots, 'viere
tii.y gr,'v thiekeet ln a mars11 n'earby.
Fvery 3igit round came, to hlm clear

and sharp pointied, making the, fini' -
ing stilineas mort stili. The tl
canoe answered to his, hand 1ik a
eensate living thing, for, far more
than auy other craft, the canoe- rot-
sponds to the guidance of tose mho
love bier. Hie made the circuit, around
tb. rapide at midnight, aud beyý,ond
being maitreated by the brambles and
wild-raspberries, which almo-t Inter-
laced hero aloug the bank, came to no
harm. L.ater ho paddied ou, drlftiug
loto thie agency before dawn.

When ho had breakfaeted and
bought bis tohacco from the old
French-Canadlan factor, ho went down
the river to where the Church of the
Je'sult Fathers lfted its cross he4aveni-
ward. There was a few bousezds near,
and a grey palnted buldýing -thei
schools of the Sisters of St. Elizabethi.

There tbey gatbered orphaned and
frlendleess Indian chlldren, and miany
wrecks of men and women that the
chances and lhe tragedies of the North
bad sient adrIft, for the buildIng held
a bospitai ward as well as a schooi,
and It was nover empty.

A dozen dark ulttle beade watched
Wynn approacb, r-lustering together at
thie wIndowis. it was; eo early, the
day's school work hail not begun.

The man went up a path bordered
by faded sunflowers, and rang the
Mision bell. Il clanged far throtigh
the building, and a dozen more hat
came tu the wIndo)ws.

A sender grey-rohed nun op,-ned tire
door.

"T have, cori n er th s e bc Mother Su-
prier, and alsýo witb a msaefor
Dlavid MfcCulloulgl'sganaube,
I-zan Wynn. atter answerlng tb.h,-,
4er's gree4tinlg. "le ls ihl-tbouigb I
wouild ual alarmu ber. lie wih br
10 rtulru to him at once!"

Tho littlie nun claisped ber hanid-,
ber face, wbitenig. "At o -,e"lh
crled. "At onice! ThA depar rb'ld Ir,
to go at onre? Oh, -Ir!- "wlbh suid-
den effort s.he, Etoiped. "Pardon mne,"
she said, ber voice quieted, "I will
speak to tht- Tol«y 'Mother. Pray coms,
lu and ha iseatei."

Wynn went wlth her Into a long un-
carpeted room. There was a low aitar
ai one end. The chairs were cern-
fortless: on the walls. Were pictures
o! the, thorn-crowne<l Christ, and the
Materr Dolorosa.

Th(, Mother Supertor entered after
a moment, gonld of figure, cliee(ry', and

wlhcenmmn-sýensa written, largep upon
he. ir ro-ary and silver curcifix

clIIke1d agaînet the bouse, keys tiat
sunz from one. hand. Sho, came tu-
wardsF hlm briskiy.

Wvnni rosen aud bowe.d. The eml
that bad chiarmped Wanota ditd not fait
fin bave lt's aoffect upon thbts womau
aIso, qh, regarded hlm witb a sud-
den pfrsonal Interest as ano, 'vbo
ImIgbt ha, more than a more meso9nger
from th(. wlldern(es. oue who mlght
indeefd oven hy chanceo brIng ber what,
ln theý depths, Of ber de'voted Cou1 shaf
yet ionged fer--newc from thb. 'orld,
a touch cf lita, from lhe outAlde. Her
youth bad beein rpe-nt lu Paris,

"T have beard wiiat you told Sister
Mary Philomenia," shie raid pleasantly,
"but fear It la quite Impossible for me
to take, the- resýponshulty ai lettlng lb.
cib'ld-now lu aur crare--raturu, T r'.-
gret that tbis ahould ha my answar."
Wlth cheertul co>mposuire ah'. toldc
ber tameeth bauds over the. beuse-keys,
aud raised he-nign eyes ta the man'is
f ace,

"Ther4 are cemparatively few thingos
qit.L imposible, Reverend Mfother,"
returned Wynn gently, "'T 'vil take,
thec riosPonsliihity lu this case andr-

The two Iooked at oaci other a
short hait-minute, each manasurlug the
tyine tbaey must deal wltb.

"Tii, aid trapper ia 11V," sald the
man. "Desperateiy III, Tt ia by hic
desîr, T corne for Mis graud-daughtor. '

"Hie 'viii die of tis tîluess Yasl
thlnk-and eoon?"

"Not soon, penbape." Wynn r.tiineid'
"Ah!" ana'vered the 'voman sottlY

"Nat soon, penbaps, Yau saY A trap-
per's but le no place for a yauing girl,
sir. The 'vintor will h. upon us any
dav. Though net go very distant fraI'
thus Mission or tbha Company's agencY,

THE MAN AT LONE LAKE
(Con tinted front page 6.)

J. W. Flavelle,
Prsident

W.E. Rundie,
Generuil Manager
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Tihe Labor of

Sweeping and Dusfing
reduced to a minimum

by the use o

BIS SELL'S
B"CYCO"is Crpet Sweeper
A 8"o cartons sweepcc à, the clcy

'ncenitir ofl evry home. Ne other cîrso..
ins device can <bIPlace thce inaud pccpelfed

utc eee, ae tins haady, concvanien, c'eau«e
'0 alway' et Your commcand;

ci. , te wok quickly, thoroutbly
ancd ta. ly. and the tcisBm CScot
Lrtines it within t ranch cf te
lusiin of thce peul.

R
3
,elli palenîcci teatures inaure

WIcairuuî.ctg no dcut no noe, noc
effort, beoidts preservat*on of carpe.s
and ruts. Thce iemt ofCCMQ * ena
alerte ticoulcI appeali e -Y botte-

wife, et ome BISSELL wiil tast
lonfe, thas £hfy corn iconoa.

For "k by ail the iadet"
pices $3.00 te $4,75, Wut
orbooke "E.«. cnel

BISSELL CARPET
SWEEPER CIO.

Grand Rapa. fid.
Laitier exclusive Carpet
5 werer Maker, ine

,Hotel Directory
THE INEWY liUSSEIlL

Ottawa, Canada.
250 rouetsg,AinrlanPln,.0 *.0

QUEE~ MOELMONTIREAL
;2-50 to $4.00. Americaxi Plan.

300 Roomae.
KING EIDWARj>MOT

Toronto, Canada.
Acconmca~nfr 750j gneats, $1.5, upAmro 0and Euoe 0 Plans.

THE ECIJSEM IOTIEL
A.ren London, Canada

plajn, 1800pr day) and lup. Ail
mtsw't 1ui, bot d coId wat-r, aise

tuluhunu Gri! trcJi te 12

Toronto, Canada.
Mnrrn Plan le08 Enoua lan

TORONTO CANADAil. V. O'Connor, Proprlstor.

CALOÂ ,ilti ETÂ ANQUeen's Hotel C~lay herncurola?
Grpat ~ ")( Wuî ttu i20 ndi $12.50 p)er duy.Yre'iata ail traîn.

R.L. Stepb.ns, Prop.

Toronto. Canada. F. W. Moeaop, Prop.PEnrapuanit 11lan. Abol 11tly 1'rpoI
EZATIrs:

Rots wlitout bath, *1.50 up,
Ucisiswlt baJ,, *-00 up,

THE NEWV FRiEENANIS MIOTEL
(Ettropeatt plan)

Onaitindrid sui Filfty ilotusn.
iluroacusj Wttiîhouî bath, $1.50 nod*2,0 p da r"ou; witJi bath, $2.00)pujay andf flpwards.

Rt. Jncnua ad Notr'Da.n, Sts,, Montreal.
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I

C.ANA DI1A N COIJURI1ER.

the place wliere the old trapper Ilvee '"I fear she could only have beerle Wild and rernote, so says report; It kept by etrategy, Reverend Mother,'le, In the bill reg'on of Lone Lakte, and Wynn answered smiling. "By strat-the Ludians fear IL because of a super- egy-or force-whIch, of course, frontstition. No Athabascan or Wood or se gentie a Sistorhood la unthinkable."Swamp Cree wIll set lits trap lUne The woman looked at hlma again, andwifhln mile of that laire, as perbaps again tbey measured each other meut-yen know. The country there in ally,dentsely wooded. During the menthe "Force," she said, "~of a physicalof snow iL le desolate beyond words, quality, le as you say outeide the qlues-and for one to lose the traîl there at tlou, and"ý-wîth a littIe Inclination ofany point le to be test hopelesely. 1 lber bead-"trategy woulcf have failedhave told you this at Iengtb, air, Lu ln titis case, wVben you aiso were toconvince you of how neceseary IL le be deait witb. Rest here awblle, sir.for us to keep Nance McCulbough; I wIîî send in coffee.and toast."wbat risk theire lis if site goes. She "Thanit you moet kindly," Wynn re-came t0 us of ber own wll, and 1 turned,' "but 1 have already break-cannot let lier go bacit at DavdM-fee.Herwth 
aclontsCullough'é request." vid hl Me-t n hl Iaeed Ii~~w1bP otnt.Wynu tedmoines except for a "David McCullough asked mie toelight etraigbfenîug of the shoulderis. gîve you tbis, wiLh the promise that"lndeod, 1 appreciate your feeling,"I more would foilow. It expresseS hIsbe sald, "but unfortuately 1 prom- appreciation of your goodnoes to his1lsed Mr. MeCullough I woulul see that grand-daugbter through the"e twobis grand-daughter roturued." years."The cbcery lady befere hlm llfted The woman took the parcel ofber eyes f0, bis In unruffled calm. She m0fleY. Wynn tbougbt ber mentitebhoui ber head decidedly. quivered a i11t11e."A trappor's but-" ehe began "Our Order le grateful," sibe said.agalu, but as she. spoke the door "Sucli gifLa are rare, and wo havesprung open and a girl rain In, bier otten great need."pinit calco eklrts fling, the duIl gold! Goîng to the door sbe paueed, hotu-of ber bair louse front it'e beavy Ing It aJar.bralds. Two spots of rose-plnit giow- "RHas the grantifather of Nanco lu-eti ou ber cireeks, and ber eyes-. trusted yuu Lo brlug ber te hlm, or"The blueet o! thInge green, dooýs ebe go alone?""The greeneet o! thînge grey, 'II bave th honour to seo that sheaborte tbrough black lashes lîke stars. reacheg hîm safely," the man sald.She looked trom one to the other, thon She emlled iat the non-committai au-Lurned fe tbe non, Ixupuletivoly. swer."Oh dear Revfrenti Mother!" she "lit would~ be possible for the chilti tocried. 'Wbat le this i hear? Do not go lu Safety qulte alune," ehe roturnedkeep anytblng from nme! I wae play- otylNaiebsawdkn leglng WILb the cblldren wheu S'ster ofLy "Ncauco ad a sore owietgonMary Philomena rau out sayîng a Sol woodrfts and a sees 1f drcton.niessenger bad conte froni graud-dad- Lrust ber f0 go atone. 1, also, wlth thetbat be bas sent for me to returu eit odtapr rs e o6f tstflotebu e oeay."ha howo cornes to no barin wltb a guide, Who-net ay."ever that guide may be."The Mother Superlor raised ber I"You may trust me, Reverend Moth-baud gently to stop the fast coming or," he sald. Then t'ho door cbueled.

dsoVon;ee basairai shOelt Jack Shortiy afterwards Nance McCul-muc"eet asere ba led el o ough, and Wynn loft the MissionTuhie 'rl troti. RwfyLuWn ouge. A fiocit of littie Indien chil-"Te'I oubrlug e atl meae Wynn dren andi emall balf-Croe crowdedWhIle IL? bin me a esagw"T about the girl to, the lasL. The Sie-"ati McCllug ift me Lure sa. fers feliowed iber down the ~welkto yuu tha Meli ould nod er sto nue bordered bY the fadeti gunfiowers, fl-trap nti that ie boupd eve byt ranof Lerlng bore and there around ber lIkeft dtat i e nwutioe reur maso o groy moLlis around a llgbt. The lit-thlm- Wiýsinyu, glenci rethe Mte Lie, sister who baad oeneti the door forhueir-T-ay,ti blied linltbe ti. Wynu, wae the let one fn bld bierThi;erlour ve le irom he gî' good-bye. Taking ber rosary of blackfa c u ailhdfo tegr' and ilver boude, wlth ILs sîlver cross,'Tcat .liol oerstante sit lippeti It uver tbe glrl'a heati.'trep," lhe reoaei. "Tha et le ther " Keep IL, dear chîlti," sibe taalt. IIproIse,' i3h weaLei bu-bt wby titi hiave courtteti every bond Iu prayer forbeý nl corn f y suo bmsel!? le you many imtes, The Reverouti Motb-thînlkl; nuotlng o! the dis3tance, stter er bate reprImanded me for havying
sumerorwiuer I~1 tolti you a message bad coins. I talitHo ini. Lr ho et 11,srTilm ton ranch; i was, wrong."IIuRlcklytIl, ir "l me a slshter Mary Phîlomenta!"Tho an eetabot inhiemmdforNance crlod, taklng the tuun's bande,tllp right, wor. aotlth6mnfr and Pfeel.ng the, siim, groy-rvbed figure"eiv - h le Wordor ewahr"h throuigi a bluirr of tears. "II k-nowsaid, "quiteuder tho, weafher; but" ;y011 wlI do penanco for even that! 1reaurlgly "f curs,1 thîii hp wli keep the bonads for ever anti ever,wlI pul rundaIlrlgt."aud L will eny ProteeLtat prayers on"Oh1, I e3holi nover have loft h'lm!" tbman for yo wo neei thenu taotb. girl broke Iu. "Nover! Nover! uvcb otfo yuwh ne temsL wae wlckod: anigry about Lh. 1'ttle lîttiel" Pl h un itn efox, andti Lrod ur seelu;g the dIeati thigewsfi Pey s sal the nunlIfIn beryand o! Lhîukîng 1I hoardtiLb. taxes and «'stu ery, es told Ltha Il' eay.vInitks erylng In the trape. T 1may be "Pray,8 tearchît, ht ayhvwroug-and grand-dat ii my be right," -ci will! 1 will! And that you maysbhe endeti half-dfliautly, "for bie 6ays hav-e lits joy aise," se a7,swefredsncbr thinge muet boe. Ail 1 know le Tieu ding, ehe fouicheti the nuu's bndedthat I wne wrong to loave hlm. 11ev- reialwtleripndetsitrndMothor, 1 mulet go home. yuul rohti wher e, wati aet tewlen-b1ave been kînti, anti 1 thank yeni great- of the wabr ynwleie.h nly, 1,uit I mnuet go home. Gîve my love uthopt.tu ail the SlaLoms, but muet Lu lîttIe (ro be contîitued.>SIeLoer Mary Phîbemnena, I wil gaLber ______

,,y thinige tugether and go,"1"I do neot wisb you Lu leave us, rny Rolgh on Fatber.-"Ma, amn Y a de-chlld,", sald the nuit decîdedly. "It fp'entant nt a mnouýkoy?" asked the lit-yuu, go IL la agaînst mny express de- tlo boy,siJre. Bewnre of Lb. sîne ut wilfil- -j don't knuw," repilIetLhe, mother,niess ant i lmetuosity. Tboughi nuL "l nover knew amty ot your father'eqmorfal lIne Lbey often do tar-reaching foItsq."ev 1 I bar for yuui. Pray, thberefure, The father, whu wasletnuetwitbouit eatiig, for a rlgbt gulidance, ont lu, the coal shed and kiecelthfeanti may the sainte guarti yen," CRfq tbrougb the. roof.-Kanesns CityNanice buweti ber hoati anti lefL Lhe star.ruain. 
asThe Mother Superlur Lumuoti to It. Good Oulte.~ell Vocal-Wyun, nu elgu of dileappolutment or iat-IPrntossor, do yon, fbink Y I ideteat sbowlng on ber quiet, untreati- ever ho able Lu de auytblug wlth myable face. "Lt le an ago," ehe saIt, "of voice?"beatiatrung chîbtiren. L woud have jP.erspl'ing Teedlir-"Weli, It n1leihkept Lhe eb;lt aud taugbt ber controlj core iu bitndy lui case" o! lIre or rhlp-o! spirit," Wl wreek.",--lCornell Witiew.

IVICHY
ikaline Water
Used at rneals

.'c.~,cnu prevents Dys-
~. pepsia and re-

Hieves Gout and
Indigestion.

A s your Physician

BOTVIN, WILSON & CO.. AGPNTS

Insat that your deaie alway.soa
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The O'Keefe Brewery Co.
of Toronto, Lîmited
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BREWS
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XXX PORTER

HALF AND HALF
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t'ANADIIAN C'OURIIER

CANADIAN CAR &
F-OUNDRY COMPANY

LIMITED

BUILDERS AND DESIGNERS OF
ALL KINDS AND TYPES 0F

F reight and Passenger Cars of
Steel or Wood Construction
Car Wheels Castings
Brake Beama Bar Iron
Forgings

WK

AMI«-IRST, N.S., andM

EASTERN TOWNSH"P

MONTREAL,

BoIsters

AT

ONTREAL, QUEBEC
FICG:
BANK BURDNG

QUEBEC

IN ANSWERING&VRIXE~?ES

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
LIMITIEM

The Royal Line
Why Stoke ?

To compare the mere tuming of a button on an
electric chafing dish to the laborjous and mussy
task of regulating a kitchen range makes obvious
one of the greatest adivantages of this practical
utensîl. It needs no fuel, drafts will flot bottier
it, emergency will find it always ready.

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Light Co.
Llmlted

12 Adelalde St. East

The Great
Double Track High'way

Between the
East and West

S OLD VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated dally between Montreal,
s)Toronto and Chicago, cauîymg the finest equipment~ induding Puilman

Sleepers, Parlor, Library, Cafe C an, Diaing Cars and Modern Coaches.
1000 Milels of Double Track Ujne

Pal"ta Pullman Sleepers
Courteous Employes

Smooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Service
FaoiMrmalis frs A. L E DMF, Unies Stalls. Toemil. Qa.; J. QMI.Mlj. 8»vmm Utw

b.uu. Qat. i W. IL DAVIS. I'suer Traffi l ns.er, Nosessi -,. T. lJI. Asaletsu Psscsg Tramie
Noe sners H. r. EUJOT. C...,.i -l Aussi, .utreL.

ïENTION THE -CANADIAN COURIE R.-

I

Montreal - Quebec - Bristol (Suinrner)

12W Halifax-Bristol ýWinter) ilW
TOM Hors.Pover

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers

R.M.S. "Royal Edward'" and "Royal George"
11OLDERS OF ALL RB0ECRDS BETWEEN GREAT BItITAIN AND CANADA

Ç Thee teamecrs are eguî iped alt the latest devicei for the Comfort sud couvent-
ence of passengers ltar-ouxi wireless, deep sea telephone, piissenger etevatrs
Every ronm venitilatiid by the theormo tanik Fymtemi, wbicti warmas or coois the
fresh sesý, arid distributes it over the eutire 8hilp every five minutes. The

enxin es are the iitest type of tuirbinie, eusuiriig a miaximum of sipeed îsud a mniimumn of
vibration. The private suiitesi of apartuients sud the IlixuriouimY ioiuted public
cabins, treat ed after hietoric pecriodt àin decorative art, are unexýclced by anythiug on
the, Atlantic' The second amd third ca-bin ttppuintmeuts have Aet a necw stanidard of
comnfort snd elegane for thlus dlaEs of acomimodation. The table selvc througliout
le the test that leidin)g chefs and excellenitly appoiuted steward service can make it. Il
you deslre an unlbinsedi opiniion onl Oreani Travel, sels for a copy of -What People Say
of Dur hervî 'e." -8ailiings are miade fortniightly between Montreal, Quebec, and Bristol
ii smmeer, sud Halifax and Bristol iiu winter.

Fur i iîîiiirîs io i,, j uhi î i a, r to, Ii, r'fi % io lîg glJi. roi ag-i t ' h Il,
('oinpian3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I, Yf t' iutjr nnî ia o ir iuilg, Iloîî i.... l Giv yTms

esudian un hîu iuid î,M. ,oirJ ~a ' Muî ..... . 121 iIl heSro.liiifx

CANADIAN PACIFIC
NORTH TORON TO

TO

MONTREAL-OTTAWA
10 P.M. DAILY

Electric L ighted Compartmnent and Standard Sleeping Carie

WILL STOP AT WESTMOUNT

Arr. 01TAWA........................... 6.50 A.M.
Axe, MIONTREAL...-.............. -....... 7.00 A.M.

Psssengenismsy remsan in Sleeper VrI 8.00 a..i

Tkists, WIsIse.slp acosmdU tl aCty TkW Office. 1l Lis St. £sW. Pbse M. U



"l'he Priz e Cip for W1ýFl/er- SpOrts"

Cu 10 PRIZE:d 8 betttfefrteao it The roprictors of Fr3r's Cocoa wiJ iea neH10t h
32 C.fficm St., Toronto, CaY ON, îiet.


